
Drew Chevalier, Mika Ca- 
olo. Mrs. Pat Hard* and 
Mr*. Jam Armstrong were 
appointed u  a by-law* revi-

aa Evtry body-Wort Day by 
tha school
commit!** and all PTA mam- 
ban ara urged to pertldpato 
by Prwkknt Kaanatb Mela-

Wolf yack*, made q d m a
or mora family salts with add- 
ad stragglers, t* operate la 
baa hag tad fcflllag thefr fced.

water activities ia tha laad- 
note Boa Coanervatioa Dis
trict,

Information regarding tba 
mrr*y work win ba available 
to all land sonars and eiti- 
sens ia the district by coo
ts cling Ben Wiggloi.

Brawn. Shirley B a r k a t t , 
Thereat Muzlk, Mat Lord. 
Rickard Lynch. Riniaa El bell. 
Martha Griffin. Docothlo* Wit 
llama, Augustus Brown Sr., 
Ragtaa Butler, Betty Deuacy, 
Molhe Griffin of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elball 
of Sanford, a girl 

Dtedurgea
Abbi* Hinckley, Lewis Crmns, 
Basic Dellinger of DeBsry; 
Joseph Peek. Griffin, Geargis; 
Bass McKinnon. Oviedo; Ro
berts W i 111 s m s , Joseph 
Sbsrpe, Florence Long. Mn. 
Hammond Polk and baby of 
Sanford.

Cards may ba requested by 
mall through the Chspel of
fice, and a stamped, eelf-sd- Mr. and Mrs. Hammond An

drew Polk of Sanford, n girl 
Discharge*

Mrs. Hebert Kovacs and baby, 
DeLand; Joyce Green, Titus
ville; Elizabeth Tubbs, Lake 
Mary; Mn. William C. Hal- 
back and baby; Mn. Sebora 
Erins and baby; Patricia Ana 
Harper, Neva Botaford, Lin
da Jones, Iris Kelly, Thelma 
Brown. Grace Holloway, John 
Jackson, Grace Terpetming 
and Janice Vlhlen of Sanford.

NOVEMBER tT

Mr. Kenneth Peloquia, pub
lic relations director for tha 
Winter Perk Telephone Co. 
reports that conversion to 
Direct Distance Dialing last 
Sunday, Nov. IS, wu carried 
out smoothly, with excellent 
result* reported throughout 
their Midway and Terraco 
lines.

There were only a tew 
Mattered reports of difficul
ty from people wbo miscon
strued directions printed In 
advance advertisement* and 
tha new telephone books. But 
the phono company manage
ment was confident Out 
DDD would souo become a 
familiar thing throughout tha 
nation, occasioning no more 
trouble than dialing across 
town.

ladoded ia the im ic t  will 
be Christmas carols and part 
of Hander* Messiah.

A nativity scent will be 
displayed throughout Dec
ember . it wae carved la 
Oberamnmrggu by AW* 
Lang and baa been shown in 
Knowtoo Memorial Chspel 
•vary year since 18J7.

Missile Club 
Visits Museum

Prank Hill, DoBary; Charles 
Kessler. DeBsry; Eddie Cun- 
Miff, Long wood; Cawa Dt- 
Cloedt, Lake Mary;' Jack 
Davis, Orlando; Kuth Ellen 
Payne. Dawn KUdy, Roberta 
Willis ms, Joseph Sharpe, Ro
bert 8. Miller, Aliya Cavan
augh, Vincent Hants, Sandra 
Lae Harris and George Best 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Dt- 
Cloedt of Lake Mary, a boy 

Disc bargee
Mrs- Jimmy Jackson and 
baby, lit. Dora; Mrs. Robert 
Showman and baby, Long- 
wood; Joy et Brown, Lako 
Mary; Jack Da via, Orlando; 
Mrs. Jerry Gross and baby, 
Alena Kbodes, Carol Frost, 
Judy Jessen, Augustus Browu 
Sr., Emma Vlhlen of Sanford. 

NOVEMBER U

Josephine Dosughy, Colon 
Dampler and Warren Ewing,
DoBary; Jaolct Wallace, June

H H i
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Four Colleges 
Coordinate Work

Pour Florida private col 
leges — Stetson University, 
RoUins, Florid* Southern, and 
Florida Presbyterian— have 
begun ia coordinate their ef
forts in several fields of no- 
tali Interest, according to 
Stetson Dean W. Hugh Me 
Entry Jr., chairman of tbo 
group's steering committee.

McEnlry said subcommit
tees are at work on bring 
Ing distinguished authorities 
and artiste to Florida for 
npechl observances and to 
supplement instruction ia 
foreign affairs, religion, and 
tbs fino arts.

Other committees art ex
ploring such areas for co
operation as college admis
sions, curricula, library re
sources, and foreign study 
abroad.

“ Interstate Highway 4 has 
aada oar four collages neigh
bors In n far more practical 
as ns* than was previously 
potaRtle,'’ McEnlry said. “We 
feel efficient method* of co
operation can bo found to 
Implement the many educa
tional objectives and cultural 
interests which our campus
es share. *

Tbo Institution ,  calling 
them selves the Associated 
Mid-Florida Colleges, espect 
to obtain financial support 
from an educational founda
tion for at least on* of ibtlr

By Jane
The South Seminole Mlsifie 

Chib visited the Central Flor
ida Museum and Planitarium 
ia Orlando last week In two 
groups, the first group go
ing on Tuesday and the **• 
coed on Wednesday.

While there they eajoved 
seeing the Star Show and Ex
hibit

These young missile buffs 
■re students at the South 
Seminole Junior High School 
pt Casselberry. They were 
accompanied on the trip by 
their ipoasor, Mrs. Catherine 
Martin and by several of tho 
mothers.

Pack 540 Host 
To Roundtable

By Jane Cnnoolbon y
Cub Scout Pack 440 of 

Casselberry was host Mon
day night to tho Weklwa Dis
trict Roundtsblo at tbo Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church.

Tho meeting woa attended 
by M den mothers, eubm ast
ers and scout officiate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Do* Ackerman 
wen In charge.

There wae a largo display 
of Christmas ornaments, 
gifts, candles and other de
corations that can bo made 
by cubs and Mrs. Frances 
Setje, denmother of Pack 
540, (aught several games 
that can be used at den 
meetings.

Refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee were served fol
lowing the meeting.

An advanced t r a in in g  
course for denmothers will 
be ghreo on Dec. T at T:M 
p. m. in the library of tho 
Fen Creek School la Or-

The Duryea brothers built 
America's first practical gaso
line automobile at Springfield. 
Maas.. In Utt-UU.

Tbo next cub roundtable 
win be held on Dec. IT at 
8t John’s Lutheran Church in 
Winter Park.

ON DISPLAY at the Bank Building in DoBary ia the above pictured 
small scale model of the proposed addition for the DoBary Community 
Methodist Church. Label# indicate that the present wing to tho right of 
tha main sanctuary will be enlarged and rooms at the extreme right will 
be addeiL ' (Cox Photo)

aai Sen Law-
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Court Move?

Tuesday « I h  Boom — i» 
bn% M  by WUHaa CW f«U 
of Marion, got (M r back* 9  
and accused seoatove 01 trying

T A L L A B A 8 8 EK, Via. 
(UPI)—The possibility that a 
federal coart wfll t e n  to atop 
In and ghra Florida a r a pper 
tlonmcnt formula looaiod Ugh 
today aa legislators a Q M a d i 
mltted they coaid not find IM

to dictate Hooao makeup.
Son. Dompoty Barron at 

Panama City Jumped on Ua 
Callow aonatora. bapiytog they 
war* bating tboir vote* on 
friendship and tiadaa ralbar 
Utea the Jaaaaa.' ■

pretty blank.”
Hooao Spanker M a lla r y

garo op la disgust Wadneoday 
and went homo (or Thaakn* 
firing.

Both bootee iimnrene at 
2:30 p. m. Monday, but only a 
few bellere anything eaa ha
accomplished.

Keen If aa accoptabla coat, 
prom it* coaid bo found. Son.

aald, It la tea late to get a plan 
to the people for approval aad 
hold the three electlona nocoo 
anry to fill new eeata la time 
for the IMS aeeaiea in April.

"Wo coaid eubmit a prepeeal 
to the people, hat tho now log* 
lata tore could not bo coated by 
April t,* bo aald.

The tetalon hat already coot 
cloae to 9300,000 aad baa pro
duced not a ainglo now law.

"I waa optimbtle op until 
Tueaday night,” Bald Senate

SUte Rep. lfack Cleveland 
Jr., baek la the county from 
tho grueling halt ta the ro- 
apportionment fight until nost 
Monday, said Urn hooao waa 
firmly committed to a MS 
body member aad that tho 
pork choppora worn toeing aad 
as a powerful torts la tka 
legislative kail*.

Cleveland, when contented 
this meratag.-aald bo felt it 
was hopeless that aaythias 
weald ha accomplished during 
tho next week of tho session.

Discussing tho propoead 108 
House member plan, tho San
ford legislator strosaad It 
wonld bo a tot Ism axpanalvo, 
easier to operate aad mmtrol 
aad "wouldn't be so nawield- 
ly."

Cleveland said If anytMag 
was to bs settled U would 
have to be la tho eensU halls 
aad Urn pork ebop gagg would

Casselberry . Mayor Carl 
Stoddard will qualify Friday 
aa a candidate for reflection 
to the office whoa ho tame la 
hie petition bearing the 
signatures of 10 registered

MACK CLEVELAND JR. 
Pork Chopper*

NEW DELHI (UPI) -  In
dia and Communist China 
snnounced today that fight
ing has stopped la an lec
tors of their border war.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru made so comment 00 
whether India baa accepted 
tho Chinese proposal (or a 
cease-fire aad negotiations. 
But ho released a tough re
ply rejecting an earlier Fa
king hid tot-Ulka, aad nb- 
servers HUM Us tone commit- 
led India 10 aa dvcntual re
jection of tho ateeodlio of-

Sem inole Indians Maidens Lead W ar Dance In StreetsJottings editor Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson has come wp with a 
good question this week . . . 
what DID happen to that 
proposed Lite Monroe Volun
teer Firs Dept?

/l&WA
have to give la a little. 
••They're toeing their power 
. . .  You can teO by the tote 
switching which has surprised 
• tot of-eoopte?'1he jfttod.

Sanford Elks will have a 
free show of magic by Fred 
Tlrrell aad Company to give 
members and their families 
on entertaining Tbaakagivtog 
evening . .• show starts at
1 p. m. On Saturday tho 
club will hart n big Thanks- 
glvlnj Dance for moesa and 
dada and their guests.

Parade Honors Dividends
WASHINGTON (UPU-Th* 

•Vat rr  u it e ' irtminist-'atieo 
(VA) hat reco*ended that U 
be allowed t o '
(lends to t.S m

Tho Spaaleh dab’s elovor 
portrayal of a hnlldog to a 
big tup garnered the most 
points in the SIlS Homecom
ing Parade Wednesday with 
fTA coming In second and 
Science aad Key dubs lying 
for third.

The points on which tho 
Qoate were Judged were one 
point for compliance with 
theme, two points for origin- 
ality; three points for work
manship aad four points tor

gpealal ahiueh aerviceo, big 
dinners and family outings 
were planned across the conn* 
ty as tho festive holiday be*
fa*.

Aa of 8 a. w. there were no, 
traffic mishap* as tho holiday 
began a t l p w .

In a proclamation. President 
Kennedy suggested that “w* 
give our thanks for the safety 
of our land, for tho fertility of 
our harvests, for tho strength 
of our Liberties, for tho health 
of our people*."

Moot of tho nation tnjoyad 
clear and mild weather, al
though some rain aprinhlod 
tho East and Pacific oNrth* 
west, and- tha lower Great 
Lahea region.

Africans Riot 
A t  Cope town

bonus diet- 
t holder* of

G. I. Uf* Insurance policies.

Issues Order
THE HAGUE (UPI) -  AU 

dogs in Hallaad must bo inoc
ulated against rabies, the Ag
riculture Ministry announced 
here Wedneaday. The order 
Billowed tho death of a boy 
hillcD by a rabid dog.

,Seriously 111
AMSTERDAM (UPI)—for

mer Queen Wilhelm Ins, who 
reigned over Holland for 30 
yean, was reported by an 
official court spokesman to
day it be sick, suffering from 
tha "Ills of oxtremo old age."

Quits Grounds
LE HAVRE, Prance (UPI) 

—Sixty French trawler* aban
doned herring fishing grounds 
off Calais Wednesday to pro- 

. test the arrive! of 130 Russian 
trawlers, according to reports 
here.

Resigns Job
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy accepted 
Wednesday the resignation of

> Howard C. Petersen, the pres- 
1 Identic I assistant who steered 
1 the Trade Expansion Act

through Cooitesi last year.

1 Birthday
UVALDE, Tex. (UPD-F°r- 

mer Vico President John 
Nance Garner celebrated both 
Thanksgiving and his -Mth 
birthday today in his email 
white frame home In tho 

. sleepy southwest Tessa town 
1 of Uvalde.

: Yank Killed
■ SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -  

N 0 r t b Korean Communist
f troops killed a U. 8. soldier 
I and wounded another in ■
1 hand grenade attack on a 
, United Nations observation 
1 post Tuesday night, it was an- 
[ nounced today.

! Back To Port
> MAYPORT, Fla. (UPI) -  

The first two destroyers to 
arrive bore from ths Cuban 
blockade were greeted Wed
nesday by Navy wives and

) children in a happy reunion.
■ Sailors lined the rails of the
> destroyer* Harwood and Ward 
• to catch a glimpse of families
■ and loved ooes whom they had 
a seen only aarely to the tost

Nehru announced the pause 
in the firing to both bouoee 
of parliaments.

“So far as we know, then 
is an effective cease-fire," 
he told the upper house. 
"Then has been no firing 
since last night—that Is 00 
the Chinese side." 11* added 
that oo further nows had 
been received. Ho had mad* 
■ similar announcement in 
the tower house.

At tha same time, tbs Com
munist New Chiu News 
Agency, monitored in Tokyo, 
announced that C H Inaeo 
troop* "have eestod dm" on 
all fronts. It warned India to 
accept its terms tor peace 
talk* or risk a general war. 
It said U. 8. aid to India 
made the risk all the greater.

CAPETOWN. South Africa 
(l)PI>— Mar* than 1*S ma
chete-wielding African* riot
ed about 30 milea south of 
here early today, Waving at 
Wait 10 penooa dead, in
cluding two whites.

The Africans marched In
to the sleepy town of Faarl 
stoning and burning business 
houses la apparent reprisal 
for a wave of streets to con* 
section with machete mur
ders to their area.

Got word late yesterday 
afternoon from Dot Courier, 
Oviedo town clerk that Ben 
Jones, BUI Martin and Rax 
Clonta finally got around to 
qualifying for tho olaetion ta

il attractivooM*.Oviado on Dae. 4. Dot waa
Judge* wore Mrs. David 

Oatchel, Douglas Steaatrom 
aad E. D. Klrchhoff.

Thousands Jammed tb*
sidewalks aad ovsrftowcd to* 
to the streets to watch tha 
parade, cheering at It eame 
by and calling greeting* and 
approval of their favorites.

Tb* Twirling Sent too tee ta 
their Indian maiden outfits 
led the parade, to the choers 
of the crowd, backed up by 
the Marching Seminole Band.

They wore followed by tho 
cheerleaders riding on con
vertibles, Indians on horse* 
back, sod spoosor* In even
ing gowns, many decorated 
cere and about II floats.
, Following the parade, the 
band, majorettes sod cheer
leaders gathered on the cor
ner of First Si. and Magnolia 
Av*. to hold a pep raUy aod 
Urn band played “Tb* War 
of 18U."

SPANISH CLUB with their big (lout depicting a Bulldog caught in a trap 
won the moat points in Judging in tha Homecoming Parade to take 
place. (Herald Photo)

Hunt Actor
LONG BEAClf, Calif. (UPI) 

—Actor Leif Erickson aad his 
ion, BUI, IS, overdue aboard 
their 24-foot sloop in tho Cata
lina Channel, were the object 
today of a Coast Guard 
search.

Decision Nears
ANDERSON, 8. C. (UPI) — 

A federal Judge expects to da* 
eld# by tho first of the year 
whether to order tho admla* 
•Ion of s Negro to all-whit* 
Ciamaon Collage. Oral argu* 
menu on 0 suit by Harvey 
Gantt, charging tho itato-aup* 
ported Institution with die* 
crimination, were completed 
Wednesday and Judge C. C. 
Wycho asked for additional 
briefs in (he eaa*.

Cuban Crisis 
Tension EasesCome All! School Meet

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI^—Edu
cators from almost every in
stitution of higher learning in 
the state will gather hero Fri
day and Saturday for a eoo- 
(erenco on “tho changing dis
ciplines to higher education."

Come One
Christmas shoppers are in

vited to browse while stocks 
an still complete aod get 
their shopping done early, 
taking advantage of some 
rosily first - rat* bargain 
prices.

Tha second tale will be 
held Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 and 
the third ona Doc. T and I-

the DMA baa announced.
The awards will be In de

nominations of |43, $33 and 
$23 and will be drawn from 
a box containing tha stub* 
of tickets that will bo giv
en out by merchants, Friday 
night.

Hundreds of very fine bar
gains and discounts am be
ing offered, with a big dou
ble page of apoeiala right 
in the middle of today's San
ford Herald.

Sanford merchants have 
united to make thla on* o( 
tha beat sale* to be staged
In the city, and the winners 
names will be drawn right 
after the • p. m. closing of 
stores Friday.

One hundred dollars to gift 
certificate* will be given 
away to some hicky down
town Sanford shoppers during 
tho big sales promotion 
which hat been planned for 
tho next three weekend*, E. 
C. Harper Jr., president of

WASHINGTON (UPD-Tho 
mighty war machine! of the 
United State* and Russia went 
back to their normal cold war 
duties today.

WUh tha easing of tension 
over Cuba, tha armed forces 
of both nation* relaxed the 
emergency conditions to force 
since Oct. 21

Russian Premier Nikita S. 
Khruthchcv cancelled Wednci-

combat

Did you aoo tha good ship 
"Dusaway” parked at tha city 
dock thla wcekt Tha owner, 
who wouldn't give us hia 
noma, says ha cams down 
from Wilmington, DoL, to 
spend 00m* thus to our fair 
city hot found there waa no 
electricity available at tho 
local wharf. 8till bar*, but it 
doaa aoem funny that If wa 
are raputad to have power 
available wa don't have it.

W arrant Issued 
For Astronaut

MARIANNA, Fla. (UPD-A 
county Judge Wednesday is
sued a warrant for tha arrest 
of astronaut Virgil Criiaom.
. Jackson County Judge Jul
ias Laramore said Grissom 
had failed to pay a $20 fine for 
going TO miles an hour through 
this northwest Florida town. 
The apecd limit to 33.

Laramore sa id  Grissom 
was ordered to appear in 
court her* Nov. 3 but called 
from Cap* Canaveral Nov. 3 
aod said ha could not appear.

day tha emergency 
readiness" orders he sent out 
at the height of tha crisis and 
pulled hia submarines out of 
tha Caribbean.

The United States, at the 
aame time, announced:

—Recall of thu 183 warship* 
that ringed Cuba for four 
weeks.

—Tha Strategic Air Com
mand waa returned to tha con
dition* “ hold prior to tho Cu
ban emergency,”  with fewer 
bombers on 13-mtout* alert.

—About 31,000 mao—resarv- 
lata mobilised for tha criiia 
and serviceman bald beyond 
their discharge date—wU be

Oh to be to N*w England, 
now that tha foliage la in 
brilliant array. We’ve been 
here for years, now, and still

Only 1 Of Our Cwtamr 
Services

®
*  FAST TIME 
i \ l W w l  PAYMENTS 
\ \ 1  \>)>)))t • NO CARRYING

]j I  \\(\\(\]o EXPERT WHEEL
I / I t M  a l i g n m e n t  
1 / m a n M  • * e  h p b c i a u z b  i n

XVx y l  TIKES FOR FOREIGN
cars

• WE GIVR PLAID 
8TAMPS

Taka Advantage Of Our U  Year* Experience

mountains that arc so nice to 
laaa ana's ayes against-

A Negro prisoner at the 
city Jail attempted suicide 
Wednesday but was saved 
by an alert poUe* officer, 
police reported.

Robert Mi gill attempted to 
bang himself by tie log a 
piece of cloth to the top of 
to* cell and jumping oil toe 
bad.

Lt. Joe Hicksoo. making a 
routino check, cut MaglU 
down.

Bridge ------   Fag* •
Classified —_  Page S-B 
Comics —  ... Pago 2-B 
Daar Abby . — Pago 9
Editorial ......   Pag* 10
Entertainment .  Pag* 9
Legale Pag* 2-4-11 *  S-B
Puasle.........  Pag* 2-B
Saclaty------Pag* t
Sport* rr Pars U

In a special Thanksgiving 
message, President Kennedy 
expressed too nation's grati
tude to the men and women 
of tho armed fore** whoso 
“ immediate fiid ifliu  to fact 
any danger have baas most 
tvideat darts# ths past Ho
ar ai wash*”

INCORPORATED

Police Car Bids Aw arded
The Strickland-Morrison Co. 

of Sanford waa tha apparent 
low bidder for two police- 
cars aa well as two imall 
pick-up trucks at tha City 
Commission bid opening Wed-

aetday afternoon.
The Strickland • Morrison 

bid for the cars was $4,367 
and $2,991.40 for the truck*.

The apparent tow bid for 
the parking meter motor

scooter waa Robaoo Sport
ing Goods for $1,022.

The bids are expected to 
be awarded at Monday's City 
Commission meeting.



Et u i  l u n w  wbo
Mid. I l l  lint farmer was 
the Hr* MM Mi lB historic 
■obtitty nste M IS* poemiioe 
■ad om at the Uod.”

la da away with

QUANTITY MQHTf RUIKVIO —  MUCH 9000 thru NOV1M M A 24*

T-bone, Sirloin, Round

M Swift’s Pnwiaw Cm  law 5? T *  
Bastaa lifts Park Raast 39" 
Caialaad Chiik Raima » 39"

I , Ctpthif Braaaaakwtiiar c 39‘ 
m i  Taraaw III lakai Haw &  59'
W firoapar Fisk Filkfs. . .  «, 39* |

S a v i n g s

1-Lb. Pfcg.
New slkJa-out pas* 
hogs kaaps bacon

1 4 -o i.
Family
LoavesScout Troop 504 

T o  Collect Toys 
For Fireman

Used toy. which i u h »  
paired f*r a n  u  Christmas 
fills will hs coUsctad Bator- 
day by Bor Scoot Troop M i

The troop, which has head
quarters at the Latter Day 
Bslnta Church at 24th and 

• Park, will rocchre toys at the 
Chureh between 11< m. and 2 
p. m. The Scoots will also bo 
tearteslnf the low* ha pish 
■p toys.

After they era collected, the 
repairable toys will bo givon 
to tho 8NAS Merlnes sad the 
Sanford firemen to bo repair
ed, and wilt then be distribut
ed at Christmas to local chil
dren.

W hite Bacon
it Frss Tm YiJm Stamps
WTH THIS COUCH AND HJKHAH OO

PsiM H iFinuliledi
W-0 "Bronddd" BEEF Is sanfully Mlsctsd for tandamau ond 
Flavor. Only the flnart beef wsori tho W-0  "Brondad" shield. 

Guorontaod toMy and tandar svsrytlms.

ScotTissueB a c k  Y o n *
Deop South Strawberry . .  lavs 10

P r i s i r v u  24-oe. Jar
Chaf Boy A r Dee (with M oat Balls)

Sfagketti 3 ,!& T
Libby's . . Sava 10d

m -m -m  Ofiiciouir
Legal Notice Dixla Darling or Dtap South . .  (Limit 1)

Miyomise 39‘
Thrifty Maid Yillow Cling . . Sava 4#

Peaches no. 2̂  con 25*
Thrifty Maid Goldan . . Save 4e

tn t w b  o m e v rr  m o i s t , 
r is t m  j u d ic ia l  e m o v r r  
o r  r t M iD *  in a n d  won
BKNIXOI.N t'Ol’MTT. CHON, i h t  iii. uese
CUAIUTT 1AJVKT ATKINHON.

• plaintiff

f r a n c ii  HssnrLT a t k i x -
BON,

S.lut.11
s o n r i  e r  aorr

T O l F U A N C I B  MoKINtT 
ATKINSON,
piece el residence wn-
fiaewa

A aw.rs C.sipUInt he.In . 
t u a  filed eg alnet you la the 
Circuit Court I . end (or Semi- 
nolo County, Florida, In Chen- 
.ory, lor Dlveree. Mo etvort 
title •( Mid aotl.n b.lna 
CUAIUTT LrOVKT ATKIN- 
BON, Plaintiff vo. FRANCIS 
MoKINLT ATKINCON, Defen. 
done, ihoio pre.eaie tro to 
ceuee and require you t .  m* 
your wrltt.n eilono.., ir any, 
b> the Complaint ril.4 hero
in. end to ooroo a copy there
of upon Plaintiff, attorney 
on or before the 14th day or 
December, A ' P. 1PM, other
wise a Decree fee Cenfeeae 
will ba entered e.eleet you 
end Ibe <auee proceed as 
marie,

WITNCSh mr band and offl- 
•let eeal e l Sanford. Seminole 
County, riorlda, thle ISM day 
•t No.ember. A  D. ISM. 
(■SAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerh of ibe Clroult Court, 
Math Judicial Circuit el 
Florid*
Or; Martha T. Vlbten
D. C.

Oordon V. Frederick
Attorney for I’UInllfr
P. u. Boa IMS
103-iet North Park A»euue
Henfurd, Florida
I’ubllah Noe. I). SS *  Deo.
e, is, isss.
CDC-lt

6 topkg.

Parkoy M argarin#  

Old FashionedThrifty M aid  Graan . . Sava

Lima Bm is  .  fi
Dal M on ts Plnaoppla-Gr'frult Crockin' Good Big 6 0 Suparbrand Cottage

SUMRlfUND

Astor
giant box m

(SAVI 100
« - s  DETERGENT . .  Save 20<M A X W E L L  HOUSE . . Sava 25<

Large Selection 
Of

H U M M E L
Figurines

P O W E L L ’S
l i t  MAGNOLIA AVB.

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHO ICE

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

tern haws m ia. * f s  made fee M m  that—i tmmmim i me—a LwaJ aUam wf ^TUra u
afactuyiaf pleat of sgaal ralaa

a M  i f  m rv.aOT ■
dsioa that maa la mars la -

OW W - t w *  ̂  ̂ y-»w _• 1 m — w _ M
fom k iip j fteg j f  it iic if

IWw pwTXni Bwll M pVTW
•i the anpiaymeat ia the Use ia tha Vailed Matas aad a m i  “U wa hast tm

W IQ tXvUUUC pUBbe
"Yet I have aavar seen a

pertast thaa aatara m i wa wanaa sad this era caaaM eesmty,”  Isaaa aahL Tew at larnkwla Canty raafca Mh ta tbaaght that em y time > ett- shovelful ad dirt tamed at the
caaoat Mr* as ear ierafathwa k m  wtbeol m  a a  rf a a * aa raaSaa the f i i R i n  af vahm ad saptahiai aaU, M i tm  f s s w  p m  M a fa c t a graoad breaUag h r «  d
lived iaag ape. era ahamMaW,** Svaaa added. Barnkwla Ci sag's apical m i a  M kn *  tm t mm, ba sm a , ha la fo ttt*  ia a m m these tfricaKaral maaafec
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"IN Pirate* ti T« Kytttv
C rm  oi Gasptrilla, twtag 
now a war* of tto aupeitof
qualities of roar band of most* 
ciaaa, do benwith turtle tick 
and «n of you to participate la 
Uw 1M Panda of tba Plratao 
at Tampa.

A t Seminole High School 
Band baa received aa Invita
tion to march la the annual 
Gasparilla Parade in Tampa, 
Fab. 11th, Bandmaster Eraeat 
Cowley announced today.
Tbo invitation read, in part.

.-Vf!

n o  Goepol Singing Show 
acbodnlod at tbo Chrie Cuter 
Friday at • p.m. by tbo San
ford Fire Department will fea
ture tbo Florida Boys, The 
Harveaten and a tout group, 
n o  Cnuden.

n o  throe groups win enter
tain with four hours of foot- 
tapping, spiritual and gospel 
soags, with a refreshment 
break scheduled for midway 
la the show.

Tickets are on sale from 
say member of the Fire De
partment, and all funds will 
go to the Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund, Inc.

R E T IR E D  B U T  A C T IV E ?
I am looking for tha man 
who doesn't answer every 
ad. The man who prefers 
to work for himself. If 
you’re not satisfied with 
your present retirement 
income and want to make 
good money for juat a 
few hours per week . .  • 
Investigate this offer* 
Just a small initial invest* 
ment will bring you un* 
limited opportunity. Write 
to set your appointment 
for an interview—M. L. 
LACY . . .  Bos 101 c /o  
Sanford Herald.

WELCOME WAGON Hostess, Mrs. Virginia 
Petroski receives a supply of Christmas Seals, 
to further the fight against tuberculosis from 
Seal Campaign Chairman Claude Hlttell, as sheSecond Meeting 

Set For 
New  H D  Club

By SMrtey Weotwerth
The second organisational 

muting for a Home Demon
stration Club in the Bear 
Lake-Forest City area will be 
bald next Thursday at 8 p.m. 
In the borne of Mrs. Richard 
Mathea, Llnneal Beach Dr., 
Bear Lake.

Eaact Unto and date ot 
monthly meetings of the new 
elub will bo decided upon at 
this Urn*. The group also will 
vote on whether to form a 
day or an evening club.

Mlaa Myrtle Wilson, Sem
inole County homa demonitra- 
lion agent, Is eapacted to at
tend tha muting.

begins her rounds of newcomers to the county. 
Hlttell also represents Holler Motor Co. which 
furnishes the new Chevy II Welcome Wagon in 
which Mrs. Petroski makes her calls.

(Herald Photo)
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ROAD BLOCKS 
will be set up Saturday by Sanford Lodge 1851, 
Loyal Order of Moose, at the intersections of 
First St. and French Ave. in Sanford and of SR 
436 and Hwy. 17*92 in Fern Park for the 8outh 
Seminole area. Lodge members meeting in spe

cial committee Sunday to plan the blocks were, 
seated from left, Otis SJoblom,-governor of the 
lodge and Lew Luster and, standing, from left.
Bruce Aul, BUI Harris, Joe Perry and Allen 
Bashar*.

(Herald Photo)

weak. Cass’s proposal bet
ter suggests the Republics* 
reaction to conservative re
bellion.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The conaervaUve thrust la 
New York State toward s 
power position la tbo GO? 
party Jolted liberal, moderate 
and Elsenhower Republicans. 
There probably will be more 
Jolts.

Sen. Clifford P. Csee, (R- 
N. ].), instantly proposed 
countermeasures. Case would 
organise llb-mod-Ike Repub
lican office holders in a na
tional alliance. This alliance 
would be directly opposed to 
the new-born Conservative 
Party, Ine. CPI was organis
ed by Republicans resentful 
ot party policy in New York 
State and nationally.

CPI polled more than 126.- 
000 votes for governor In 
New York Nov. S with its 
politically unknown candidate 
bucking the Republican and 
Democratic nominees. The 
CPI plan la to establish ItseU 
in command of 200,000 or 
more conservative votes In 
New York. Then H would 
warn moderate Republicans 
that theu votes would bo 
withheld in New York from 
any presidential or state can
didate who did not meet mi
nimum conservative stand
ards.

The left-wing Liberal party 
in New York bargains that 
way to persuade Democrats 
to nominate left-of-center na
tional and slate tickets. When 
the Republican party ia con
vinced it needs those thou
sands of conservative party 
votes in New York to win 
nationally or in the state, 
the policy posture of Repub
lican national and state nomi
nees is likely to change.

CPI got on the New York 
State ballot by petition, a 
difficult technique. It will re
main on the ballot so long as 
U polls at least 30,000 votes 
for a statewide candidate. A 
newspaper headline reported: 
ConaervaUve Party vexes the 
GOP.

Vexes? The word Is too

alliance would influence se
lection of a 1M4 presidential 
nominee. Republican rooter- 
vaUves unhappily feel that 
their -tarty already is too 
touch mobilised tor the pro
jects Case favors and that 
tba liberals long since aalasd 
control of Republican nation
al conventions.

By Deaaa Estes
The Civic League Building 

in Longwood was filled to ca
pacity Tuesday night for a 
second area meeting called 
by Longwood Mayor A. R. 
Lormann to plan and organise 
civil defense action should an 
amergency arise.

Fire department and radio 
active monitoring equipment 
wai demonstrated and ex
plained and additional volua- 
teen were accepted to serve 
in various capacities.

Discussion centered on civil 
defense preparation for the 
Longwood Elementary School 
and on methods of possible 
evacuation with emphails put 
on the fact that parents should 
not rush to the school, there
by adding to the confusion, 
should an evacuation become 
necessary.

Case ballavaa his 
proposed liberal Republican 
alliance would mobilise par
ty support for such projects 
as medicare, federal hous
ing and urban ranawaL 

He believet, also, that his
Bik*

Accessorial firaatont SPEED CRUISERS
TOP

J i m  QUALITY
Low Prices

* l i l  e a s y
S E lM a Y iW /  d f c £ d  t e r m s

Tba word ‘’Thai* means 
"fTM."

I  SIT
Two-toned visored mir
ror, matching grip* and 
colorful streamers.

rw jspsxwhitewalls, twe-toa* 
•addle and deluxe grip*

• e l l -B e e r in f

Cruissr
Wagon

Htllltod tot 
(Ilf Pwtunf

• Ik e

H o rn -lit#
Handsomely chrome 
plated. Mounts on 
handlebar.

The contributions t h a t  
American servicemen have 
made to their country and why 
we observe Veteran’s Day 
was the subject of an informal 
discussion held at an assembly 
at the Midway Elementary 
School last week.

American Education Week 
also received special recog
nition at the school with a 
panel discussion by several 
members of the school Includ
ing the following:

What Is American Educa
tion Week? by Darleen Oliver; 
How Did American Education 
Week Begin? by Annye Refoe; 
What Is the Purpose of Amer
ican Education Week? by 
Freddie Perry; How Are 
American Education Week

“ 500”  [ 
BICYCLES

64”  To 60”  W idths 
Values To $3.99

v /  9 *s
Beautiful red Amah. white
trim. 10-ln. wheels. Into 
pneumatic tine. Body da* 
-3 4  a I AH inchea.

CaatlM80LID COLOR Valuta

C O R D U R O Y  T* 89c
W IDE WALE 36”  TO 42”  WIDE 
PRINTED CORDUROY

3f#sir
Include* lock. tailli|ht. 
headlight, jeweled chrome 
mirror, bell and streamers.

Do lu x o
Velocipedes

REAL BEAU TIES  
BUILT T O  L A S T

ONE TABLE 14”  TO 44* WIDTH

A S S O R T E D  FA B R IC S  
3 Y A R D S  $1.00

tens *

Speedometer
Mae bell beering pedel 
drive edjuatable to  flve

Citions. Bright red with 
ck end white trim.

All steel, chain driven 
car with bucket seat 
and roll bar. Brilliant 
scarlet with white trim.

Accurately reglslen bike 
speed up to 60 M.P.H., 
lo p  up to 10,000 milaa. 
Mounts easily on any bike.

H A N  D IC U T S features heavy Sites 
tubing frame in metal
lic gold with white trim.

M A T E R I A L  O N  B O LT S

F R E E !  f
WITH PURCHASE OF

REFRIGIRATOR— RANGE 
fe AUTOMATIC WASHER 

FREEZER— CONSOLE TV 
+ 2 !r o*  h i-fi

C O T T O N  P R IN T S
VAL

3 Y A R D S  $1.00
S»c YARDD A R K  COLORS

V* TRADE IN
ALLOWANCE

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N TALSO! U \ ' A V - I S
NO OBLIGATION TO IUTPRINTED COTTON FLANNELS 

Light Weight
REGISTER FOR

36"  To 44" Width Reg. 1

Printed Everglades
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS

w here your dollar buys MILES m ore

First St. fir French Ave 

P H O N E  F A  2-0244>2 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park to 
Seminole County Line
■ s e w  a n d  &AVEmmmm

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
^  ^ / A T T R A C T I V E  
INSURED \ \ E A R N I N G S  
SAVINGS / J N - —

Chrome pilledHwvjiefert1 Tm tone | taUanliW.

Value* T* Me 41* Wide Embroidered Reg. Me

Stretch Cloth 49c yd. White Batiste 39c yd.



The M ir t lf  B rother! and their S taff w ith to thank the 
thousands who turned out last Sunday to view the 
pran ier showing o f  Deltona and the eight brand newPackers Top

They wish also to apologise and to thank the many who 
could not see the M odel Homes because o f  the crowds.
Please come bade!

W e are sure you will voice the excitement o f  everyone 
who saw these beautiful homes and the M aster Plan for  
the community o f  Deltona

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
after 14 jn m  of eer- 
rico. Boors an  Iran 
2:80 p. m. uatU 5:80 
p.m . at the Laka Bafjr 
Chamber of Cnaanwa 
ButkUaf.

ONI O f THE brand now Hackla Brothers homes now beinf constructed 
off of Interstate 4 near Enterprise. The company anticipates building 
5,000 homes with an ultimate goal of 20,000. (Herald Photo)always 

have  
at leastHospital

Notes BEGIN A  NEW 
FLORIDA ADVENTURE

troop, (the number l u  never] 
been offlcally revealed) on I 
Quemoy and making iug|M-1 
tiona /or improvements in 
training and method..

An the Chine#* reluctant to 
taka advice from the MAAGt

“No. We never have any dif
ficulty at nil. if w . come up 
with something we th in k  
might be done we always get n 
hearing and It*, usually adopt
ed” uld CoL Clark.

When the Americans' work 
la don. at the .nd of the day, 
they go back to a large, airy 
building Mt on n rleatant 
grassy hillock. Lika e v a r y  
other point on Qu.moy, this is 
in rang, of Communtit guns.

stoned officer*.
Daring hln time on Quamoy, 

the If AAO men works hard. 
He rises early and la out late 
sin daps a week.

**Our Job la Just what the 
name says,”  said the colon# 1.

QUEMOY ISLAND (UP1)

strange and arduous life with
in hailing distance of the 
Chinese Communist shore.

They are member* of the U. 
S. Military Auletanc* and Ad- 
viaory Croup (MAAO) station- 
ed on this beleaguered scrap 
of rock, 2,000 yards from Rad 
China. Their tear of duty la 
considered ao tough that they 
are reassigned after four 
months.

The only exception to thla 
rule is the commander who 
currently la Army CoL Francis 
M. Clark, 49, a burly carrot- 
top from West Lafayette, Ind.

CoL Clark la aaelgnad to 
Quemoy for a year whlla hie 
wife and four children (three 
of them attending Purdue Uni
versity, the e o l o n e l 'n  old 
school) are back in the United 
States.

“ Frankly, I don't think four 
months is enough for n man to 
learn everything here,” says 
the colonel. “ Ha just gets dug 
in and he has te leave.”

Besides Col. Clark, the 
MAAG detachment comprises 
a lieutenant colonel, two ma
jors and eight non-commis-

.waiard Brows, BarherviBe; 
Mrry Butler Jr„ DeLaad; 
Carolyn Co Ulna, Casselberry; 
Linda Suited, Laka Maty: 
Margaret Wfrth, Allied Bsvla, 
Xadidl Bkharte,
Mart, A wilds Ferrara, Stan
ley Oglesby, Henry Harman af

name says,
“We advise and assist, but we
don't do any actual training.”

At thla time, for example, 
the group was helping the Na
tionalist troops run a newly 
Installed ammunition renova
tion line.

All military equipment on 
Quemoy in stored in the now 
famous underground tunnels, 
blasted out of rock for defen
sive purposes. This creates a 
dampness problem.

“ Moisture makes ammuni
tion deteriorate and In the 
past It was aent back to Tai
wan for renovation. MAAO 
recommended that the renova
tion be done here,”  said CoL 
Clark.

“Now we are breaking it 
down and remaking It right on 
tha island. It saves us time 
and money because we don't 
have to ship It."

The MAAG’s dally task com
prise* nosing into every part 
of tha activities of the estl- 
m ated 60,000 Nationalist

Coll F A  2-5733 

Sanford G o t Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Uwronco Bor- 
hott of Stated, a girl 
Mr. sad Mrs. Fisads Marrof 
Sanford, i  hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Ksrmtt CeOhm 
of Casselberry, a boy 

Discharges
Willard Brows, BarbarviHe; 
terry Butler, Do Land; VttU 
lay  Harper, Lake Mary; Mrs. 
David DeCloedt and baby, 
Laka Mary; Londia Site, 
James Lane, Henry Potass, 
Kyle Repp, Aliya CavaSM0l 
sad Richard Lynch of Isafsrd.

AUTO GLASS
sa i B ut C sm  Cte

W  W - M  HMM

BRASS M O TO RS
LOCAL FIAT DBALXRELVES? Not nxncthr, but thaan Harlans an  hatpin# Santa la a apodal 

workshop got op right boro In Sanford. At k ft CpL Ronald Gordon pota 
a rncord-player back together that joat noodod aomo ro-wiring, aa CpL 
flam Wiidmon txamlnea a second machino. Tha boautUul big doll in tha 
foreground juat nooda some now elothoo to mako her the nicest Chriatmaa 
present any littla girl could aak. CpL Gordon and CpL Wiidmon are two of 
the 15 Martnoe who hare boon spending their off-dutjr houre in the Toyo 
lor Tote workshop. (Herald Photo)

St. Lao Slates 
Homscoming, W hatever Your 

. Gardening 
Problem

- - - See Us First
Oor prices’are low . . ear 
service Is espertt See ns 
for complete landscaping 
service.

Grapevllle Nursery
2221 Grspevillo Avo.

FA 2-2886

bring this coupon EIGHT NEW 
MACKLE-BUILT 
MODEL HOMES

There won t be at./ n.got
ten children In Sanford on 
Cbriitmae Day if the Marine* 
hare anything to aay about It.

And they not only era saying 
something about it, they are 
doing something.

For weeks, officers and men 
of the Marine Barracks of

troveUses,-Abbot Marion will 
celebrate Maos hi the abbey 
church el 11(00 a. m.

The Knights of Columbus, 
Son Antonio, wfl serve n bar
becued chicken dinner on the 
grounds h m  12:00 noon to 
1:60 p. as. BsesHiWse will bo 
In the abbey shank at 4:00 
y. m>

There will be entertainment, 
tatted leers about tbo abbey 
and the now campus build
ings, tad bum  cart excur
sions for youngsters over 
slaty.

The Abbey Singers, Col
legian Variety Show, presen
tation of Th# Booty Heart by 
the College Dramatists, ac
tivities in the-(Joint Loo Tan- 
gelo Bowl and fun nt Lake 
Jovlta will bo aomo of tha 
fssturo attraction*.

have the Sanford Herald FOR THE FIRST TIME IN FLORIDA,
TH REE NEW M ACULE FIR STS
WILL BE INTRODUCED AT DELTONA

L CENTRAL WATR MAMS wH ssefce evtetekte pese voter 
te Ike tent el every kemeeke.

L THE COORDINATID OROWTH FUN tent wW aHmelete 

2L CONTROUIO IIS  ef 15,000 acres. TMe ufrtnuBy M i

that
g o n t f y d ^ M o V l n g

Sarvict
8#oUe*»t» deont DeMUMr (m*M
Aqo all yeur fumlihln** ere kepi 
mot way in our eiekmfee 8a*itii*r 
vent. Ciweao tha moving Mntee 
Uwt'a asniliaO* fee yeur meWcttee 
. .  ."rrewennodr Hr year e—vem 
Niicfh fall—

Thomas
Moving R Storage

M l x*m i

‘m i A 'A ?  < § > >  

U n ltm d  V a n  L tnm a— -__________ •ere m a. ear mew.

Han am eight brilliantly designed 
Meckle-bunt booee to choose from. 

They an  built to last and to pravida you 
with tha laating pieeeure that conn  

with yeeia and yean of trouble free bona 
ownership. Han tha secant ia an 

quality materials in tha hands of expert 
borne builders. The Eight Models 

range in price from $6,960. to $15,4501 
Models offered include: 1, $ and 8 bedrooms 
with 1 ,1 ^  and 2 bathe. Monthly payments 

n  low as $43.11 including principal, 
interest, tain  and insure nca.

delivered daily to your doorbring them to the USO Build- 
Mg on the comer of Firtt St. 
and Sanford Avo. or to tbo 
Marine Barracks at SNAS."

“Your consideration of th* 
nooda of other* will bo appre
ciated by 8enta . . .  and by 
Umm energetic helpers in Ma
rina Greta," the Corpora 
added.

O n  Everyday Prices
A T -------

main event of the carnival 
will bo e project through 
which used cart will be Me 
prise*.

Coach Bd Gratton, whoso 
Hurricanes finished their 
first season with only one de
feat, announood that equip
ment for the basketball Me
son hat been ordered.

Neat mooth’a meeting has 
been changed to Monday, 
Dm . 10 one weak aboed of 
tha regular date.

By Jaae Caurihervy
Announcement that |000 

had been paid by the South 
Seminole Junior High Ath
letic Assn, towards purchase 
of athletic equipment for the 
now school wae made at 
Monday night's meeting of 
the group by Hoary Duncan, 
chairman.

Mrs. Mary Mobley was 
named chairman of a rum
mage tale to bo sponsored 
by the association on Doc. 
7-1 in front of tbo Super 
Vaiu Food Store on IR 434.

Anyone wishing to donate 
used clothing or household 
Items la asked - to contact 
Mrs. Mobley, Mrs. Harold 
WUlla or Scott’s Garage in 
Losgwood.

Other fund-raising events 
planned lor the future are 
a triad chicken dinner, ten
tatively Mt for the first Sat
urday In February, and a 
Spring Carnival for AprtL A

Y(R) WILLALSOBEREFUFtOMTHEMACKLEPliUR
• Intelligent loud purchases fay bwo who know 

Florida!
• Rapid growth stimulated by notional marketing 

methods, hoops unit overhead lowi
• All tho rotated savings Inherent In MaeVk-Bultl 

Deltona a r t  passod along to you by man con* 
earned with complete development —-  from tho 
acquisition of tho raw land to tho construction of 
every facility ever needed.

Art A bsil M eet
Tho Sanford Art Assn, will 

meet Moaday at tho home of 
Mrs. Marguerite Graham at 
S2N Grandview nt S p. m. A 
discussion on “Technique* of 
Feinting” will be ted by Joe 
Mathleux.

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S
7:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

New amMJaad

BALKS *  KINTALS

HAYNES
OFFICB MACHINE CO. 

•IS Magnolia. Sanford 
Always Open

R U B E R O I D. ^ m s i-WT' ----
Is the right proporfy . . .  in tho right p lan  
She right Nate . . .  and at tho right pika.

Incliidlifl fatal Witir Main ft A
tenor MtSmsdOtteadl * h U

a s t o w a i t l & p i r n o i t l i  ¥ w
(A* toms OMtsd tachtes leanMeed Is* Hate Wseast Ms M M

Legal Notice VINYL - ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE
17 Cobra

Average Retell ^
12 y, Per Tile Q C  Pfr

IN T U  Cl n e t  IT COL'MT.
u n rru  j u d ic ia l  c in ov rr  
n r rtn n iD A  in  a n d  row  tnmxoLB m v m
CHSXCBHT SO. 1SOOO
nuur lavonnb  l e w is .

r a ist lff
-v»-
WILLIAM J. LB Win.

Dif.ndait 
nnrsrw n r  avrr  

TCt-WILLIAM J. LEWIS, 
whose ,tae* *1 residence 
I* unknown

A ewer* Complaint having 
teen filed seslnst 70a U  Ike 
Circuit Court le e»d far 
■smlnole Couety, florid#. In 
Ckancsrr, for Dlvoroe, (he 
•her! HU* ef eeld action fc.- 
lag RUHT LWOVMK LEWIS, 
Plaintiff, ve, W1LUAM J. 
LEWIS, Defend##!, ikes* prs-

OUR PRICE ONLY

RUBBEROID SQUARE-TAB 
ASPHALT SHINGLES

210-lb. SHINGLES in White Only S6.39 square 
233-lb. SHINGLES in 5 Cobra $7.15 square

RUBBEROID ROLL ROOFING 
MINERALIZED

90-lb. in 3 Colors $2.85 roll

ASPHALT FELT
15 or 30 lb. $2.10 RoU

FORMICA
13 Beautiful Colors

Averutfo Detail 76c sq f t  OUR PRICE 52c nq. ft.

Smooth-Surfaced
Whore elan can you purd 
proved homed te (10,000 i 
minimum W x 125') with 
WATER MAIN lor $995.Ravenna Park

“Homan In A Community BuOt With Pride” 

a & 4 BEDROOMS - 1, 1ft *  2 BATHS 
Priced From $11,900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
F.H.A., F.H.A- In-Service, Conventional Financing

KITCHENS GENERAL
BY ELECTRIC

Our Lower Monthly Installm ent!

Phont No, Metal Eave 
TRIM

Style K -V  girth 
Avg. Price 80c 
OUR PRICK K|
lM L  Lengths V

M ail Coupon TodaySave You Money.

Ike OAXWOOO— a 
$ 1 * 4 1 0 .-HAW. dm

Phone 323-0400 Or Writ#CATALOG 
P. O. Box 407, Sanford, Fla

n**w tond coomtete teforautieo en tec 1 nay purchau Oeltana kwmdtee.
I an Interested toi

Q Man 1030 per month; D Efi ”L??5fF
□  Wan fu$2?.W pwmwtli. □  Wtk 5% iKoeal

fully paldia 49 monlht) torernh)
□  Please include information on other specie! discounts avail

able for larger down payment#.
□  fleas# tend no teterwlkm so DCLTONA ten**.

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Custom Building A Specialty

Gen. Office 311 W. 26th bt • Ph. FA 2-3103 
Sales Office FA 2-7496

Homes On Country Club Rd. • Follow Our Signs Just 50 Yards Went Of French Are. On The Lakefroot
801 W. Semlnoln Phonn 323-0400

OTHER HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY STORES:
• COCOA • LAKELAND • LEESBURG • ST. PETKK8DURG 
a  BRADENTON # JACKSONVILLE a  DAUB CITY • EUSTU 

a SARASOTA #  ORLANDO

O n Interstate 4 at the DeBary 
interchange —  Follow the Signs 
Stop at the N ew  M ackle Sales 
O ffice on th$ property.

STENSTROM REALTY
Sales Agents AOORESSMember F.D.I.C.

.COUNTY.

Black k  Decker
! Vi" Utility Drill

Avg. Retail
$14.85 10.88
OUR PRICK ■

gfJJU i  i •

... 1.
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W HILE STOCKS 
ARE FULL CLOSE OCT

L A D IE S ’  S H O ES
LAY-AW AY

LA Y A W A Y  YOUR
PR&CHRISTMAS

Ladies Long 
Winter Coats! Linoleum

MEN'S BUGGED

P M  B*nlwly From IM S  Up
FRL «  SAT. ONLY —

M ATERNITY W EAR

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

S »  Wilt DW«#y'» *G«U liar *1 DUmj laM" 
Opm I Id# .  M w i si Id* .  Id* • I Mr e t . m i

CfclUrta 4** . Hlafcau Ua .  AialU Me
FURNITURE COMPANY

US W. 1st SL PA 2-5181Jewelry Store
M t w  r a  *.

Good Ntahts

1 9 6 3  C to d tim a A
With th* Warmth and Comfort of a 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

E L E C T R IC  B L A N K E T
$ 25.00 
$ 50.00 
$100.00 
$150.00 
$250.00

I  #  W  CHECK THESE 
■  "  I FEATURES I

• DapandaM* OiMtil K)««Uk 
O w T  iltUm

• WultM. Drlaa BaaattfaO;
•  Rv n  u d  CrtUm Moafc** wHa Njrlm
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On# $45.00, O ne $35.00, A n d  One $20.00 G if t  Cartificafa Will Ba Givan To  Tlia  Holdara O f  Tha Lucky T kk a ts .
Ticket* are avallaJaMe at all Downtown Merchant A in u  member storea. drawing w«  te mm »  Uw mnm *  n m  1 . «M Mm—Hi  Av. mb Friday *

Polished Cotton fonts
Tm  • Blot • Brow*

W«ro 98 LirW kJ  * W

K in g James Version

or Revised Standard 
Version —

MMi iM  Figured Ru4 8m n r f  
LUm  TUu.  Or Early Amrrkaa. A Pair O f U die>’

M O JU D

Ufhtwtlghl u 4  Wam.
YOUNG MEN'S 

Waahabla Rayon Flannel 
Irojr Laaioa Paste

Worn 95.98 K fO M J  $ 7PRICED FROM *2.50 
TO $18.00

OmpMa With Kattweueu, Fuutan 
fear*. Udfcr *  Guard IUU

•atom Mob • optn Stock

BIDDING
COMPANY

'k & H iZ U e* t SHOE STORE

TRU • TONE 23* Inch

C O N S O L E  T V
Etched Crystal 

8*Pc.

SALAD SETALL TRANSISTOR

Kenm ore Power Sweeper

M c C A L L SCarpeta, 
Ran, Floors, 
Upholstery

HOSTESS SET
• PLACE MATS
• NAPKINH AND
• (SIFT ITEM

SPECIAL

D IS C O U N T  PRIC ES S IM P L IC IT Y
Ballt la (loaUui 
brash, dbpouabl. 
dost baft Off- 
On Switch m  
handle, cycolar 
body. Lanolin Plus

HAND LOTION 
CREAME RINSE 
HAIR SPRAY 
SHAMPOO PLUS EGG

A WIDE CHOICE
or —

IC E  BUCKETS

$595 to *1 7 °

WCUHIEM
•  Superior fringe 

a n a  ruicuprloet
• 20,000 volts of

MEN’S LEATHER

picturs pawn! 
a Hardwood cshteswl 
• Msbogsay, wehm 

or maple fialsh!
• BLACK Md BROWN
• HIES Sit ta II

3e Center
207 W. First S t

East 1st S t at Sanford Ave. 
SANFORD, FLA.

FA 2-5244

Sears Catalog Sales Ofc.
SANFORD, FLA.

Oprn FrL NltM Fb. FA MT71

OFFICE SUPPLY & GIFTS
117 M agnolia Ave.

FA 2-5842
A i s o c u n f i e s i .
212 E. FIRST ST.Corn.r E. lit St and MagoulU

C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P ER S All Wm. Rogers Silverplate
B Y INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

Men's Dress Slacks g
•  Continentals •  Iveys ^
•  Pleated Styles

A ll Fabrics -  Solids b  Patterns
Regular $7.95 - $14.95

• Sectional*

• Recliners
FOOTED

SILVER PITCHER 
$095

• Rockers

C H A F I N G
D IS H

*  Coffe. Table.

• Step Tables

* Floor Lamps

• Table Lamps 3 - P I E C E  S E T
•  Cream & Sugar
•  Embossed ^  

Tray

• Mirror*
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

(Nu Charg. For Length Altwatiaoa) • Smoking ' ” 9
stands

Hundreds O f Other W onderful G ift 
M ATHER’S EASY CREDIT TERMS

Kader Jewelers
Rt|iit«rad Abater ^  American (Dm Society 

i S. Park Art. FA 2-2363

L I G G E T T  OKU'
t o u c h  t o n  s fnn

L I G G E T T  W
t o u c h t o n s t d it



Personals
Mi l  Jmtvk PodoUki, «| 

Madtooa HeigMe, Ml eh. K 
visiting her daughter tad
tally , Mr. aad Mr*. r<>. 
bert Kownlski, at their bom*, 
•a Shirley Drtr*. Mr*. Podoi. 
lU plane to stay until tiler 
the heBdaye aad help wei- 
come a oew antral expected 
|a the Kovalakl family soon.

Mr. tad Mr*. Charles Beel
er, of Lahe Shoe* Drive, ire 
ipeadiac the Thanksgiving 
weekend with their daughter 
tad her family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ltaier Wataoa la Cotkgdxle, 
Tend.

Aa aid bet etoaa ahartag 
brash eat be of treat help 
la remevisi dost from pleat* 
od or raffled t a p  abode*.
n o  bristle* wfll aot poll or 
aaag that fabric.

DO'S and DO.YTS of Candy 
Making

Former Resident 
In Current Post

start making eandy 
DONT spoil your eandy by 
discovering whet yoo need 
after you’ve started 
DO aM.vsara togredieate aad 
follow recipe rireftiDy 
DONT goes* and then bo 
diaappolnled with result*
DO us* your imagination aad 
wrap candy attractively 
DON'T forget that pretty 
wappiaga add importanea to 
poor eandy gifts.

MASTER TIMOTHY PRESTON WILLIAMS, cantor, 
with bis now parents’ friends at the shower girtn in I 
his mother, Mrs. Ennis P. Williams Jr. and at right, 1 
hostess for the party.

I am still getting my man 
at tbo Monroe Poet Office. 
So sead la year letter* aad 
cards to me at Bos 1M Lahe 
Moaroe. 1 certainly do want 
to hoar from you. eroding In 
your favorite recipe or a

NEW Slack Fabrics

BC.Ot.ar

MRS. JACK SANDIFER, canter opening her gifts at the si 
in her honor. At left ia Mrs. R. Hopkins and at right, Mrs.

BEDDING CO.
tad *  Magnolia PA 1-4121

^  Y ,« r

\ A r(M 'rS fc -. § 0  • -Si mm * ' ■ A
n r . to ■ . a • f ■ J* w a •• f w &U l U f i D / t l

Mom DUnm Lm is , iMcnaras 
Hostess F o r  
Enterprise W S C S

\ahdsm

PALM O K U  
Mrs. Hetoa DeVtt aad Mrs.

tomes tor Aa November amt 
kg of the Palm Circle of tba 
Garden Clob.

Aa aO day work shop waa 
aoadacted with the members 
OH absitog ideas for Christ* 
Bus gifts and daeorstlona and 
learning bow to make tbo var
ious article*.

Members brwght a sack 
lunch aad the hostesses served 
coffee. Plate were made foe 
tba baxsar scheduled for Nov. 
M and Dot. 1. All Items are 
to be taken to Mrs. DSWU’s 
homo, ISM Pearth Si. so later 
tbaa aoaa Mm. M.

Pear aew members war* 
welcomed to the circle. They 
were Mrs. L. A. Muegrove, 
Mrs. W. M. Hsrdie, Mrs. 
Fred H. Kipp sad Mrs. Ches
ter fcoti

Casselberry

Personals
■y Jaa* Cassetberry

Miss Emily Evans of 931 
Hibiscus Read is Casielberry, 
returned recently from Schen
ectady, N. Y., where she spent 
the summer.

Gwmltnoy Jewelers 
m  g. park p a  s-tsw

Surprise Shower For Mrs.
Mrs. Jaek Saadifer of Pen 

Peril wss guest of baser at s 
surprise stork shower recent
ly, gives by members of the 
loath lemisoie VPW Auxili
ary. MOT.

With Mrs. Virginia Me* 
Maaas and Mrs. Irena March 
serving as co-chslrmea the 
group surprised Mrs. gsndiler 
at her home on Elm Drive.

They brought a cake dec* 
orated la pink aad blue (which 
was made by Mrs. McManus) 
and coffee to serve while tba 
honoree opened her many 
lovely gift*.

Other* attending were Mrs. 
R. C. Smith, Mrs. Edas Nor
man, Mrs. Eva Wynne. Mrs. 
D. Moulton, Mrs. P. Gilbert, 
Mrs. P. Balsey, Mrs. H. Lar
ges, Mrs. R. Hopkins, Mrs. S. 
Birdahl, Mrs. E. Morgan. Mrs. 
Gerl Hitsman sod Mrs. H. 
Harris.

New Arrivals
la Lengweed

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Estes, 
719 Lormana Circle, Long- 
wood, announce the birth of a 
• lb. • os. daughter, Nov. 20, 
at the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

They have chosen the name, 
Donna Lynne, for the new ar
rival who has two brothers 
and two sisters.

Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Msttio Estes and great 
graodfathcr, M. L. Estes, 
both of Irvine, Ky.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Bertha Schumann of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and grand
father Is Edward Schumann of 
Duqueine, Pa.

Party Dresses
early afternoon 

the cocktail hour

Class Meets At 
Taylor Home

FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 0:M

MARY ESTHER’S
"Featuring fashions Jut For Yon*

200 N. PARK AYE.

The Dependable S u n d ay  
School Gass of the Pint Meth
odist Church mot at tho homo 
of Mrs. Roscoo Taylor oa 
West Plrst Street for the 
monthly business and social 
gathering. Mrs. Dura Wake
field served as co-bostass.

Class president, Mrs. V. L. 
Smith, presided at the busi
ness session whan plana war* 
mads for a Christmas gift ex
change and party In Decem
ber.

Mrs. Ray Hsrrsa and Mrs. 
J. M. Leonard entertained the 
group with a humorous skit.

The hostesses served re
freshments during the social 
hour. Others atteoding Includ
ed, Mmee. A. L. Skinner, Por
ter Lansing, Willard Jones, 
Burke Steele, Nancy Brock, 
S. A. Murphy, Mildred Butaer, 
W. B. Kirby, Marcella E. 
Hints, Roy WiUlsmi.

Mmee. C. L  Wallis, J. H 
Nicholson, E. B. Parle, John 
G. Hadoror, H. B. McCall, C. 
R. Jones, Emma Harris and 
M. L. Nichols.

H O L I D A Y - T I M E  D A N C E

VttaylaikQ nn
NOV. 28 -1962
—  FEATURING —

TOMMY ALLEN'S NEW YORK ORCHESTRA
WITH

JEANNE CARROLL - VOCALIST

SPONSORED BY —

PILOT CLUB OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. INC.

12.50 TAX INC. 
PER PERSON

9:00 P. M. 
TIL 12:30

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By Ionise Slasnnek

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gihoon 
of Altamonte presented a 
beautiful basket of flowers to 
the Southern Baptist Church of 
Lockhart, of which they are 
a member, In honor of Ibclr 
grandson, Roger Gibson, 14, 
who was recently baptised In 
Hastings, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibson regretted not being 
able to personally attend the 
servlet for their grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Sonncfeld have returned to 
their winter home on Spring 
Lako Rd. in Altamonta. They 
havo been spending the sum
mer In Philadelphia whtr* 
they also maintain a homo.

DeBary

Personals
By Mrs. Adam Mailer 

Recent guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. Thornton Smith at their 
home oa Naranja Road wen 
Mae Kessler, Gloria Drue* 
aad Robert Carmichael, of 
New York.

Mrs. M. Phillips to expect
ing a visit from hot sister. 
Mrs. P. Wright of Osarwstsr 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
Dixon aad daughters, Judy 
aad Lynn of Gulfport 

Recent house guests of Mrs. 
William Burnett at her horn# 
oa Angelea Road, were Mr. 
aad Mr*. Ted Hawley of 
Trtnton, N. J. The Trenton* 
were on their honeymoon and 
a sightseeing tour of Florida.

Ta remove buraed-on grease 
from tho oven, clean it with 
a soap pad while tho oven to 
still warsa—not hot

PROM ------
Year Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

PA 9-1999 or PA 1-9491 
Car. E. 1st A Bsaferd Av*.

Officers Wives 
Of VAH-I Meet 
For Luncheon

Members of tho VAH-1 Of
ficers Wives enjoysd a lunch
eon at the Hamilton Houie In 
Fern Park recently with Mrs 
Alex Mallkoff and Mrs. Mar
cus McHenry serving as co- 
bostossos.

The Tiger ladies wtra pre
sented with clever tiger nemo 
tags, designed by Mrs. Mall, 
koff and tbo tables wtre dec
orated with pink covers and 
rose centerpieces.

A luncheon of veal par- 
meean, stuffed baked potato**, 
salad, vegetables and straw
berries was served to those 
present.

Mre. E. J. Boudlnot, wife of 
tho commending officer, wel
comed two now members, 
Mrs. John Moor* and Mrs. Ro
bert Rankin, to tho group. 
Mrs. Rankin won the door 
prist, a black net party apron, 
designed by Mrs. McHenry.

Plana wera made tor a 
Christmas coffee and gift ex
change In December. Others 
attending the luncheon Includ
ed lim n. J. W. Charlton, Ml- 
ehaal Durant, J. R. Conroy, 
John Barger, Richard Klety.

E. C. much, W. L. Good
man, Keith Tbunwy, Charles 
Lipford, Jamas Durbin, Fred 
Kipp, L. O. Muagrove, T. L. 
Garrett, Uoyd Bowman, Ro
ger Lsonhardl, Paul Haney, 
Robert Guest aad Richard 
Cleveland.

aUxtuaa until tt 
largo cstsahe.

# • o
Here's a good hint tor

fruitcako that has become 
hard. Wrap tt ia a cloth
soaked la orange Juice aad 
•tore ia aa airtight eaa or 
boa to freshen. I have been 
told that this wiU give it o 
little different flavor too.

• e e
This goaads good aad was 

teat ia by Mrs. Port Poole 
of PiMcmst Drive. Its called 
Oatmeal Cake. I am .sort 
you wifi like tt.
Pour sad tot stand 
114 cup* bofllag water pour

ed ever
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal 
Add 1 stick of otoo, cut ia

pieces
Add:

44 ety white eager 
44 cup brown sugar

2 eggs
1H cups siftod flour 
1 teas, soda 
H toss, baking powder 
1 teas, cinnamon 
1 teas, salt
Bako ia ovtu for 90 minutes 
at MO dsgreos. (pan U by 
t  x 2)
Topping 
Com Mas:
• tbop. melted butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
14 cup cream or milk 
X cup coconut 
1 cup nuts
Spread oo hot coke, whoa 
finished baking and put ua-

1  lb.
14 cup uncooked rice, washed 
H «
1 teas, aalt 
14 teas, 
t thepe. Wesson Oil 
24 oe. cone Hunts Tomato 

Banco
1 cup water
Mix beef, rice, onioa and 
seasonings. Form into small 
balls. Pry la hot wesson oil, 
turning frequently, until light 
brown bat aot crusty on all 
tides. Add sauces and water. 
Mix well. Cover. Simmer 49 
minutes. Serves L These will 
be good with broccoli, tossed 
salad aad Preach rods.

•  • •
Now try the** French Fried 

Onion Rings.
1 Urge onion, cut in 14 Inch 

slices 
MUk
1 cup Aunt Jomina Pancake 

MU
H toon, salt 
4t cup water 
I thap. chopped parsley 
Separate onion slices into 
rings. Soak ia milk IS min
utes. Place ptneske mix, 
salt and water la howl, bast 
S minutes add paratoy. Drain 
onion rings, dip in better. 
Drain off excess batter. Pry 
ia deep fat (J7I degrees)

MATTRESS
RENOVATION

SPECIAL
ladedea Reeeecessiag. 
Padding, Adding Necessary 
New Padding. New In. 
■elation ead New Cover.

*1 4 .9 5
£ d w l&

A humorous article entitled,' 
"Let ’am Eat Turkey!”  which 
tppears la this week's iisoo 
of the Saturday Evening Post 
bean the by-tom of LL Col 
Walter M. Turner.

It. CoL Turner to the ton 
of Mrs. R. W. Tuner of San
ford aad to married to the sis
ter of Mrs. K. C. Harper Jr., 
the former Nancy Collura, 
daughter *f Mr. aad Mrs. A. 
f .  Colhtm od SanforiL

The story concerns ths hol
iday foods prepared for 
American servicemen over- 
seas, and to reported to he 
■musing sad timely.

use Mist Sds

$ 1 2 . 9 5
OTHERS 

9 7 J 5 -99.95

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

C tU fL
0  MEN

K c & lg m .
MEN'S WEAR

115 Macaolia Avt. Photta FA 2-1581

Flattering Fashions For 
The Tall And Lseg-Watosed

229 W. FAIRBANKS 
Ml 4-5884 

WINTER PARK

Yea, it's beta a year 
to realdonta of Seminole County . .  
mad* auay friend* . . . W* have had to re
model aad expand. . .  To ahow our appreciation 
wa are bringing you thin Anniversary Sale.

s a I L e
-  Just In Time For HOLIDAY SAVINGS!

20% Discount
ON ALL MERCHANDISE

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y

VISIT OUR NEW

SPORTSWEAR
DEPARTMENT

PLAYGIRL
FASHIONS

NOW OPEN MON. and Fill. 
NIGHTS ’U1 9

Phone Terrace 8-2515 Hwjr. 17-92 at 436 Fern Plata, Fern Park, Fla.

; v r  ucr-T/Tr»
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ly  Abigail Van luran

TelevisionDEAR ABBY: FIn m  toy bm if 
1 am  this old todjr no apology. I 
am o teen-ager. I help take care of 
an elderly, bedfast woman. She 
must be about 80. Once to a while 
aha pulls my hair or throws *  glass 
of water at me. Twice I lost my tarn* 
par and hit her. Once I bruised her 
arm and the other time I blackened 
her aye. She told me I couldn't work 
for her until 1 learned to control my 
temper and apologise. Is it my fault 
that I can't stand old people who 
aren't mentally right?

KANSAS

DEAR KANSAS> You not only 
owe this lady an apology, you owe 
yourself a self -  improvement pro
gram. Striking anyone (and partic
ularly an elderly, bedfast person) 
is crusi and inexcusable. Until you 
can control your temper you should 
not ;be placed In charge of anyone. 
There Is always hope for one with 
a conscience.

• e •
DEAR ABBY: That guy who 

eaid a wedding ring was only for 
women is nuts! I have worn a wed
ding ring, placed on my finger by my 
beloved wife, for 82 years. To me it is 
as important as the ring I placed

members take tune being hostess. 
The other ladies all drink coffee 
and 1 am the only tea drinker to the 
club. One lady, when she is hostess,

! |
•.. ;•

one else, but she uses a plastic cup 
and saucer to serve me! When I 
asked her why, she replied, "Be
cause 1 don't want to ruin my Wed
ge wood with tea stains 1” I consid
ered this an Insult and told her so. 
8he said my manners were worse

•*-. !.•

than hers or I never would have 
brought the subject op. I’d like 
your opinion.

TEA DRINKER

DEAR TEA DRINKER: If your 
neighbor was sincerely concerned a- 
bout staining her china with tea, 
she should learn how to wash dishes. 
Life is too short to be little. Ignore
the incident She is off base a coun
try mile. i  i  «

CONFIDENTIAL TO SIRS. L.: 
Why don’t you visit with your friend 
in the afternoon? It is obvious that 
your husband end her husband have 
nothing in common, so don’t force 
two grown men down each other's 
throats. • • •

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self -  addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8365,
Beverly Hills, Calif.• • •

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Hava A  Lovely Wedding," send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 8365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

on HER finger. It’s gold, but it 
would mean as much if it were chic
ken wire.

HOOKED AND HAPPY
• • *

DEAR ABBY: I,recently moved 
to a new community and was invi
ted to Join a neighborhood bridi 
dub. It meets once a week and tl 1:41 (•) K g* Oa 

(t) SI** Oa
t :l«  III Coin*. •( tk« Air 
1:1# ( ! )  Oro»« Farm Jla- 

MM
T:M (»> Tortar

<*) Wav* IT* Movtaa 
Till <3> r a m  Markat Report 

(•) Sta a Nawa a  w *a-
tharV'.ae it) Tod.r

(4) Pro-School Ptaaala* 
Ti4# (») CounMowa Nava 
t :4 l (») -Mlckla'a Oorpal 

Tima'
T:SS (•) Nawa-Waatkar 
1:41 (I) Mlckar »ana fk a v  

(II Captala Kaagaroo 
1:11 (I) Waalhar aa4 Nawa 
1:14 (I) Today

(•) Carta.a.Ilia 
M l  (I) Jack LoUao Oh#w 

(I) Amarlaaa Hiatary 
lU aa

1 :1 1  (I) flat. Stana Ik aw 
l i :00 ( i )  *ar Wkan

(9) Loom Spantah 
(I) Ana Sothara Shaw 

(I) I Lava Liar 
(•> Plaaaara 

11:44 (I) Frlea la ni*kt 
(•) Tka MrCora 

(9) Krala Sard Ik aw 
11:19 (9) Concanlratlon 

44> Pala *  Oladya 
(9) Taara For A Saa* 

l l t l l  (I) CBS Nawa 
11:91 (I) Tour Flrat Jmpr.a- 

aloari) Lava at Ufa 
(*) Jaaa W ra m  Shaw

FRIDAY P. M.
11:19 (I) Saaraa for Tomor- 

row
(I) Tratk ar Caaaa. 

aaaacaa
11:41 (I ) Ooldla* Uckl 
11:14 (t) Mid-Oar Raport 
11:11 (I) NRC Nawa Rapert 
M l  (1) Nawa a wosthor 

(91 Tka RI* Faralt 
(It Mid-Flo. Riport 

1:19 (I) Lafftima 
M l  ( ! )  Bllainaattaa 
1:19 (I) Aa Tka World Turaa 

(1) AmarlcanUra f a  
Commaal.nl 

(4) llldkway Patral 1:41 (!) Paopla Ara Fanny 
<t) Karo Orlffa.
(4) Paaaward 
(91 Day I* Caart 
(9) Art LlakUttor 
(I) Sava* Xaya 

1:19 'D  Toun* Dr. Metoa* 
(9> Mlllianalra 
(I) Qaaa* Far A Say  

1:19 (I) Oar Flra Daatklara 
(9) Ta Tall Tka Truth 
(9) Who Da Taa Trnal 

III! (9) cn s Nawa 
4:99 (I) Malta Room Far 

Paddy
(d) S.erai Harm 
(I) Amarlaaa Baadataad 

4:11 (t) llara’a Hollywood 
(I) Tka Bdvt at Nl*kt

By Oswald Jacoby
A ll TransistorFrisk hands product fm k 

ratalU. At tka Tucson region- 
•la tit# acorao with today’s 
monstrosity ranged from 750 
plus for Knat-Waat when East 
inadt flra haorta doubled with 
nn orcrtrkk to 1000 plus for 
North and South.

The North-South plus want 
to Htrmino Boron of Loa As- 
talas. The biddlnr is shows to 
the box.

Uarmtna raff ad tha otcoad

SC Don Oakia. Tha bidding at bia 
tabla davalopad in auch fash
ion that West bid flra hearta 
and North choaa to doubla. If 

• (B) South bad opanad hia alngle- 
MOV ton apada Don would hava 
M IS  baan down ona trick for what 
I  would still hara baan • rary 

good acora, but South opanad 
• club.

Don ruffed in dummy, ltd 
H I a heart to hia king, another 
B heart hack to dummy, and ■ 
g w B  apada toward hia hand. North 
I *  ducked. Don won with tha 

quean, ruff ad n club in dummy 
and led another spado. North 
want up with tho aea and for- 

ia a e 4  got to cash hia ace of (De
claimed monda whereupon Don waa 

able to ruff hia iaat club and 
it-Waat gat rid of bia losing diamond 
oapart on dummy’a long apada.

her queen of diamonds. Wait 
core rad with tho king and 
dummy’a aea won. Tha aea of 
apadaa waa caahed and a apada
raffed and H ermine lad tha 
nine of diamond*. Waat duck
ed, but Hardline had decided 
that East would hava gone to 
tiro heart* with two diamonds

Gkm Cltmur Tooth
than Too Cm BrwMng Iy Hmd
• Battery Powered Unit- 

Cordlana
• Handy Ra-Charga Holder

(da JJia (daman: »y
Women claim men aren't 

good about noticing little 
thing*. Tha truth Is, men 
don't alwajra notice th# aamo 
(hinge woman do.

Tha tame husband who 
doesn't notice that his wife 
hia mid# and hung nsw 
curtains in tha kitchen U 
aura to lay “ Boy, something 
emelli good; what’a cook* 
lag?” if hia wife i* baking 
n cobblor or frying dough- 
rati.

The umo huaband who 
*gn tune bia wife’# word! 
out without any troublo no
tices the minute his car

la iur« .to have noticed bia 
pratty young loading lady.

Tho lime huiband who 
doain't notice that tha chair 
ho la litting in ia n beauti
ful antique certainly noticai 
that it lin't comfortable.

The umo huiband wbo 
baa never seemed to notice 
the noise mad* by n power 
mower or an electric aaw ia 
•ure to think the oloctric 
dishwasher makes an awful 
raekot

It's not that men don't no- 
tie*. It’s Just that they don’t 
always notice what women 
want or expect them to.

starts mining or daralopa a 
•quoak.

Tho tamo husband wbo 
doesn't notice that th* lawn 
needs mowing until hia wife 
reminds him of it eortainly 
notices if hia wife fails to 
aaw a missing button on hia 
iblrt.

The same huiband wbo did* 
n't notice that tha Jones** 
had compiatoly don* over 
their living room is lure to 
notice if Mr. Jones gets a 
now sports car.

Th* aamo huiband who 
didn’t notice the handiom* 
young actor in a TV drama

Compact Stereo
G E  Portable

P LU S  S T E R E O

TV  RENTALbaa Just lent an additional 
•100 bringing their total con
tribution! to $700 00, $150.00 
above their assigned quota.

Capt J. M. Tully Jr., com
mander baavy attack wing 
on* at th* Naval Air Station, 
Sanford, stated that ho waa 
overwhelmed by the unstint
ed contributions of the en
tire Heavy Attack Wing.

With VAH-S's additional 
contribution the Hatwing One

total rose to $4,008.29, U per
cent of their assigned quota.

The total Navy contribution 
for this United Fund Drive 
was $5,953.73.

Although the United Fund 
Drive haa ended the monty 
•till keeps rolling ia from 
Mar and far.

Heavy Attack Squadron 
Flvo aboard the USS For
rests! in (be Mediterranean

• 4-Rpeed Automate 
C hangar

• Deal Channel Stone
Amplifier

Seminole TV
Zenith Cater TV Seise 

MM Saaferd Are. FA 2-49*0

• Scuff Proof Vinyl Clad Steal
• A -  Speed Auto. Changer
• 6 Y f Speaker

EXCITING TUCK LIFB ADVENTURE

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) —A 
Senate Committee approved 
and lent to th* floor Wednes
day a House-passed measure 
authorising establishment of a 
Citrus Concentrate Quality 
Control Committee.

The 13-member committee 
would adviae the State Ci
trus Commliilon in setting 
•tandards for orange Juice 
concentrate. Members would 
fa* appointed for two year 
terms.

The manure was approved 
in tha House after Gov. Far
ris Bryant broadened hia 
call of tha special reappoint
ment i«iiion to include tha 
atm Legislation. Support- 
ora of th* proposal laid the 
com milt## had been author
ised by legislatures since 
1957. but through error, was 
not reenacted in 1961.

ITS FUN - - ELIMINATE

Calm Down At The Movies • 
Go Oat Te The 

Drive-In Theatre Tonite

PHONE FA I-131S 
TONITE A FRI.

1EGULAR ADMISSION
A niTI TS to*

KIDDIES UNDER 12-FREP,

Shew a Twice-First Tim* 7:00

Ce-Fealnr* - 0:20 Only
T H E  MAGIC SWORD"

In Color fa tarring 
Basil Ratkbone 

(Flrat Saaford Showing)

New people In town look at 
Herald Ada. Be sure your 
fcubeto Is represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call fA 2 5613.

PLUS WALT DISNEY'S “GALA DAT AT D!SHETLAND” 
OPEN 12:36 SHOWS AT 164 • 3:66 - 5:00 - 7 40 - M S 
CHILDREN 46* STUDENTS 50* ADULTS 10*
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reference to these nations 
that now find themselves to 
daap troubles caused by 
Communists tad common- 
lam.

For la stance— Indio, Cabo, 
Venemla, Ceylon, Algeria. 
They haven't profited from 
the mistakes of others that

ward aa Imaginary peaceful 
coexistence. Or they follow 
aa equally daajareua liao of
political neutralism, fhiahlng 
they can be friends with 
both Commualat and freenee. Whoa the arimnfhag fU 

nelly let «e, the deg waded
Into him immediately without 
n e t  trying to dodge the 1st- 
tor's teeth, and literally tees 
him to pieces.

I heard the groundhog's 
backbone snap at the first bite, 
and then Jack chewed bha op.

Thereafter, when our second 
dog, a collie, would trap a 
groundhog away from hio hole, 
and begin circling around, pa* 
Meetly waiting for a chance U 
get him from the rear, Jack

doesn’t nark.
India, is ef senrss. foe No. 

1 example ef a young na
tion that thought It could 
•weedy reason with tho Rod 
Cblaeso neighbor an tho 
north. India apparently did 
not maintain area the most 
rudimentary lotslligsaes sur- 
rsillaace on its northern 
frontier. Not haring taken 
part in the Korean fighting, 
India never learned how hard 
tho Red Chinese hordes can 
wage war. So India got clob
bered, learning its lesson tho 
hard way.

At cm  time Vcneraela’n 
Romnlo Betancourt was con
sidered n great leftist sym
pathiser sad even n Com- 
mnaiet collaborator. Return
ing to hia country from exile 
after the Perex-Jlmlnei dic
tatorship was overthrown, 
Betancourt became president

Betancourt la learning now, 
tho hard way, that moat of 
hia troubles, sabotage of hia 
country’s oil fields and vlo-

whelming adds. Then ho will 
adeyt the tactics of tho army
an offense and actually solicit

sd sa the dsg and kneed his 
long teeth. This fa— A 
hound J l f  I  I d e a l ly  danced
around and assraid ftarful of 
his foe, as wsB ho might for 
evta an experienced dog mey 
cautiously bide hio Mass, know
ing Uw sharpness ef a ground
hog's teeth.

Bat Jack kept barking and 
becking off in amateur fash
ion. At an unguarded moment.

A chad who has keen bullied 
uadnJy, but whs finally fights 
back end whips the bally, may 
thereafter relish meeting bul
lies end actually go out of hia 
way to tackle the latter.

He aaay even go out of bis 
way thereafter to become the 
champion of other weaker or 
moro timid youngs ten, partly 
as an outlet for this now rage 
that has replaced hia aid-time 
fear.

Sometime# an intense and 
prolonged fear, aa la Jacb’e 
case, will thus actually induce 
n permanent died*in for the 
formerly feared object

(Alwsyd write to Dr. 
Crane la care of this news
paper, enclosing t  long 4 
coat stamped, addnoMd ess*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

COT UMtUrHOOWtot* 
m u m  ABOUT HWC 
M6 ACAMOLTHIRm
ACdOMTlfOgdWnr/«TUWN»1M» I 
CAMO/6 W,*M* 1 
COWb THAT WOJOCN

. Id o e u i It4 TH%
NRXT KOOMf/CAfliNRr rm nr? Na .------V3 (CMunsi/

Santa Asked 
To  Help Girl 
Find Lost Pet

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UP!) 
— Little Susan Millar has 
written to Santa Clans asking 
him for help In finding the 
family's lest dog.

Susan, writing aa only a 
little girl tea write, explained 
to Santo that tho IS children 
In her family ars "all very 
sad”  that Spot has boon miss
ing three weeks.

Snaan’s letter, the first re
ceived for Santo Claus at the 
post office here, asked his

you* t a n *

GIVE YOU R FAM ILY 
THAT L O N G -N E E D E D  
HOME IMPROVEMENT

n a i  n u t s  Ceastp Waiter 
gkjblia raamaw 

■eclair natter 
nnnsT vnonraon Cits natter

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

el say maiartei. aswe sr eCvirtiales, #( this 
te SeaferC KsrelC may he resreCeeeC te say 
>et wrtttea permlastea at the rahUeber et The 
IsClvUueJ er firm reeseeilh’e (er each serra
te eessICeree ao la tr liaise as The Berate** 

will he belC Itahle ter cants** eaCee the lew. 
In eeeepi ttM iCer, ■■tier, see C h n e m m  reh-

* i iT ! i

RQE,

!r5 -  •

New

It to »

Dr. Crone*t

Worry Clinic Pater Edson
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Political Notebook

Msmheet Mldwaat Stock 
Chlcnga Beard of Trade

Orlando Bates Bcpreeantatlva

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Fk. GA I-MI4

teat revoluUonary uprisings 
have came from the Com- 
mnaiata. Betaneourt bolds 
Castro Cubans responsible.

Wherever the Bed opposi
tion comes from, the Vene
rations are teaming that R 
Is Impossible to compromise 
with communism.

Castro himself, who thought 
he could get everything be 
wanted for Cuba and for all 
Latin America from the 
Communists, is now finding 
out what a false Mend the 
Soviet Union can bo when 
the Russians find It advant
ageous to go back on tbalr

Ceylon, a member of tho 
British Commonwealth which 
should know batter, la now 
embarked on aa economic 
program of nationalism, so
cialism and cooperation with 
the Communist bloc that can 
lead only to bankruptcy. Cey
lon’s only hope for the fu
ture la in developing more 
trade with tho free world. 
Still Ceylon votes for admis
sion of Red China te the 
United Nations.

Even Brasil la flirting with 
Urn Communist bloc at a 
dangerously increasing rate. 
Only after Russian missile 
bates were discovered on 
Cuba did the Brasilians sup
port a boycott.

Even eo, n Brasilian offi
cial has proposed bringing 
Castro Cuba back into the 
Organisation of American 
States.

la the refrain of the ballad 
now so popular, "When erlll 
they team? When will they 
learn?”

Whether Isis another bedroom, a family ream, e 
hobby enter, er Jeet mess elbow apace, reosedeliag 
can do wanders far year proorat heme. Call ee . . .  
we’ll he glad te seUeiate the coat ef year remodel- 
leg • • . well prsvtdo ideas If yn  seed them.

OUR —  
and Property

♦ ew * * 1

CALL
Home

MAPLE AVE.

6th St.

Improvement Dept.

FA 2-0500 
SANFORD, 

FLA.

sen and said ha 
to

me,”  Bayh said the 
day when he came In Wsab- 

to look for n 
and Bat sp sa office staff. 
-Naturally. I said I was 
looking forward to It, toe.1

He did not say ha was sw- 
prlaed by his nctary 
owe ef the eabreakable rales 
ef polities la that you most 
insist aB the .time end sD 
the way that you're going to 
win. But almost everybody 
else was surprised and that 
probably Included Kennedy 
at the time be nude his 
phone cafi.

Meat surprised of aB was 
45-year old Homer Cap abort. 
He was elected to the Sen
ate la 1K4 and has 
there ever since. He had 
never tost aa Indiana elec
tion. He bad n well-oiled 
political machine behind him. 
Every major poll token la 
Indiana indicated bn would 
defeat Bayh by a comfort
able plurality. Capehart was 
so confident that be went te 
his farm on Election Day and 
and left Bayh to work the 
street corner for undecided 
voters.

Bayh won by 10.S44 votes
oat of Lt million. He thinks 
he wow U in the last three 
days of the campaign and 
that at the start his com
parative youth was a handi
cap. In the final hours of 
the campaign the Indiana 
Democrats poured their 
money into a telethon that 
showed their candidate and 
his movie star profile to the 
best advantage- Bayh talks 
and gestures like a college 
debating star, which be was. 
One of the few speaking con
tests be ever lost was to s 
girl from Enid. Okla., and 
be was so intrigued that he 
married her. Mrs. MarvcBa 
Bayh is an attractive blonde 
and formidable campaigner 
who made 13 speeches in the 
last three days of the cam
paign. Bayh brought her a- 
long to Washington and in
troduced her as “ one of the

aB «N
with the New 
get this reply:

-I  want to be the best 
I  can, and I want 

te resrmaant (be pasgin ef

A wise senator 
leaves a Mm  ef 
against the day whan he may 
hero te desert the admhda- 
tratka on a specific issue. 
Nevertheless Barb's victory 
eras s tremendous boons to 
the New Frontier, net only 
because it 1 
tat because in Capehart it 
retired n right wing Repots- 
Bean with foe capacity far 
being an effective gad-fly. 
It is sale to predict that foe 
President 
Bayb’a veto moot of foe time.

If year taste In petit lei ant 
mas to the all-American boy 
type, Bnyb la year nun. He 
Is tall, ragged and hsnd- 

(light heavyweight box- 
tag champion at Purdue). 
His rotate has s pleasant In
diana twang. Ha smites 
quickly and laughs easily. 
Hia career matches his ap
pearance. As s Booster farm 
boy be won a prise aa s 
champion tomato grower. He 
was president of the gra
duating class at Purdue’s 
School of Agriculture and aa 
honor graduate of the Uni
versity of Indiana Law 
School. Ho entered the Army 
as s private in World war 
It and fought in Germany. 
He waa an instantaneous 
success in politics. He still 
farms MO acres in Jlgo 
County, Indiana.

Even with aB these assets 
Bayh probably would not 
have defeated -Capehart if 
the Republicans had not be
come overconfident Bayh 
agrees with that and Cape- 
hart probably would, too. The 
Democrats collected a big
ger campaign fund than the 
Republicans. The GOP char
ges Bayh bad It million at 
his disposal; Bayh says It 
was around (300,000. The Re
publicans, counting on Cape- 
hart’s record and reputation 
to carry them through spent 
(230,000.

“ I think ws spent our 
mlney la wiser wtya,”  Bayh

aB ever be 
with signs saying 

me in water'. When 
In water, they 

to send ‘Vote tor 
Capehart*. They pat not lots 
cf retogravmw pamphlets. 
We urn n arrated consider
ably ea tstevtelia and at the 

It was moat ef-

Evea then Bayh might have 
js t  bat ter a dramatic event 
on foe night of Oct. 22. PreiU 

went on bs 
air and animwTod a blockade 
of Onto. Up to font point 
Capehart had been making 

■Table hay with the 
____ by demanding, not on
ly a blockade, bat an lava* 
aion ef Cuba. Is about II 
minutes bis lyeet Isaac was 
shat h «a  under Mm. end 
then want time to meover 
•fan Election Day.
“ I think the BepabUeans 

let foe Cuba Isaac lnfl them 
tote « sense of telse ocean* 
tty,”  Bayh said. “ I rise ftR 
font the Prated rat’s an* 
noun cement on Oct a  had a 
definite effect sa foe dec-

Spy Charge 
On Frenchmen

PARIS (UP!) -  A 31-year, 
old French soldier has been 
arrested sa espionage charg
es ter allegedly giving NATO 
defense plane to a military 
attache of the Communist 
Romanian embassy, police 
revealed today.

Police identified the ms* 
only as second class soldier 
Pierre-Henri P. The last 
name in such cases custom, 
arily la not disclosed to thq 
public.

The soldier admitted diW 
airing secret military defense 
plans of Western countries 
to the Romanian five months 
ago, police laid. Tbey said 
Um Romanian, a lieutenant 
colonel, left Paris for Bu
charest two montha ago.

Re modeling

S A L E
WITH 12 ORDER

FR EE P L A N T
(Nursery Choice)

AZALEAS 35c
Polneettlan 

FLAMING SPHERE

Gray Shadows
Nursery 

Be. Beeferd Are.
3 ML 8eeth ef GMerrill*

OIH CHRISTMAS CLUBBERS HAVE A

M ER R IER  H O llD A Y

★

JOIN OUR 1963 

CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS CLUB

NOW !
35c each week for 5S weeks—9 1U I 
IS* each week foe 14 weeka-4 25.04 

fl.14 each week for 14 weeks—9 (4.44 
•IN  each week fee 14 week*—4IM.B4 
19.44 etch week fer 54 weeks—11(4.44 
MAO each week fee (4 weeks—12(0.44

THE SANFORD

A T L A N T I C
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1(37

IPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:00
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Aa Inspired T iv im  High 
School (ootboll to am took tha 
Held aialaat Lymsa’s undo- 
tooted Greyhounds Wednes
day light oad headed tho 
Loagwood boys their Aral da- 
toat la M game*, I4-S3 la 
tho Taagelo Bowl at luitia.

Lyman jumped off t e a  
154 load before tho Toveroo 
boya scored in the second 
quarter on a quick, trjeky 
pitch out to their ator half
back who carried for tho TO,

After the kickoff following 
tho Tavarea couator Lyman 
took a penalty and just 
couldn’t pet going from there 
on In. According to Coach 
Buck Melts It juit w ant 
Lyman’a night, lie says the

Tho crucial point that waa 
loot by the Greyhounds waa 
aa attempted pau for tho 
eitra point after the wcoad 
touchdown. Tho paw waa 
Juat on tho fingertips of tho 
receiver and be couldn’t hang 
on to It, and lor want of tho 
point the game wee loaL

One of the injuriee that 
played a key role in the 
Greyhound defeat waa End 
Dane WlnMcman nutilnlng a 
broken Anger la the first 
quarter. One of Urant'e fa
vorite target!, the toei of 
WinUemaa hurt tho boya 
from the couth end.

The game ended with TO- 
varea In pollution of the 
ball oo the Lyman 10 yard 
atrlpe after the Greyhound* 
loct the baB on downa with 
aa Incompleta fo-forforok* 
paaa la the lait aecooda of
ploy-

Metta aaid, after the game, 
"We bad to ioee the tint 
one, and w* have no ali- 
blci. Tavarea wanted to beat 
ui and wo couldn't via# to

Tataiwi loam bottled up Ly- 
maa’a act ball carrier, Paul 
Blackford, aad "whoa yoa 
atop Blackford you atop Ly
man.”

Metta aaid there waa aa
ex c u m  except tho Grey
hound* met a bettor teem 
Wednesday night and couldn't 
cope with them. Ho doera't 
bollovw though, that they 
were the belt Lymaa ha* 
met all aeaaoa, but they were 
Juat good enough to boat tho 
Greyhound* Wedneeday.

Tho Lymaa mentor laid 
ho had booa axpoctlag some- 
body to rlie up out of the 
graaa of iome football field 
aad beat the Greyhound*, "It 
had to come aomotlmo," he 
aaya, "aad, white I hated 
to mo tho boya loco, thla la 
what football la for. to teach 
the boya to take U oa the 
chla.”

It waa obvtoua that Tav- 
are* wa* guaalng for Black- 
lord, ulag gang tackling 
whanovar tho Lymaa ace 
got tho ball, but In ipite of 
It tho halfback did a good 
Job tor hla team.

White Lymaa outdid tho 
Tavarea team In firat downa 
they were weU behind in 
rushing yardage, with To- 
varwi having Uw edge la 
that department with 2(3 
yard* to tha Greyhound* ICS. 
Part of tho difference waa 
tho ability of tho Tavarea 
team to punt out of trouble, 
and aavcral time a they put 
Lymaa la aa ambaraiaiag 
position with punta that aver
aged to yarda per try. Ly- 
min punled twice and tha 
average wa* a middling 3] 
yarda,

In palling, quarterback 
Fred Grant, Lyman'* toner, 
did a good Job hitting In five 
tries out of 12, white tha 
Tavarei boys stayed oa tha 
ground aad completed tho 
only one they tried fur 33 
yarda against the Lyman 
total of to yarda for five 
attempt*.

petal. Freemen put a toe In 
tha middle of the baU for 
tho Mb marker.

That made It 2t-l3 aad 
Coach Jim Plgott began to 
smite ateag tho sk’ellnes— 
like a m u with paid up in
surance, aa there were only 
aboat two rnlaulea remaining 
to play.

Kaa Par 11a, a versatile back 
who had gatond weU all night 
for PoLand, replaced Gill at 
quarterback and got a p**». 
lag attack going, but Buddy 
Lawau intercepted a to** on 
the Sanford 10 yard itripo 
with only SI seconds left

That itarted the re it and 
relaxation period for the 
HomecomJag happy Scmi-

aomethtag that t u t  
everyday.”
TOTALS
Lymaa Ti
13 Firit Downs
H3 Yard* Rushing
M Yarda Paaalag

PtMtl
S-U AUd. Comptd
0 Panel latercptd 
2 33 Puata
1 Fumbles Lost
30 Peaattead

too ■coring.
DeLand came cut la a 

shower and pushed across a 
quick touchdown, mottly on 
too effort* eg Leveno Bam, 
ttoalr flgshF SaMboch and

TOMMY HINSON (11) ffot a good gain on this play aariy in tha 8«mi 
nole-DeLaml game. Pursuer (23) is Laverne Bam.

Marjorie Kipp, a new mem
ber of Mr*. Appleby’s Rea- 
taurant Team, led the Thurs
day Nite Mixed bowlara with 
a 879 serlea. Other MO plus 
■trie* were bowled by Dot 
Powell with a 603, Ellen Bette, 
620, Ralph Betti, 860 and 
Hany Smith, bowline for 
Stelnmeyer’a with a 817.

Powell'a Office Supply re
main* in firat place with 30 
win* and 10 Io m m  followed by 
Pryor'a State Farm Insurance 
with 26 wine and 16 loeeee. 
Next In lino U Appleby’* with 
84 win* and 10 lossei; Stein- 
■neper's, 15 wine, 26 loesee; 
Heart Council 18 wine, 27 
1 oases and Cook’s Corner also 
has II win* and 17 loam .

The 6-7 split Mined to be the 
favorite pick up with Hany 
Smith and BIU Footer convert
ing this one and Erma Ander- 
eon picking up the same split 
twice. T. Body of Pryor* team 
converted tha 8-10.

alw ays 
have  
a t le a st

oocktea of their eoaeh’e heart
Oviedo’s next outing will bo 

on Nov. 3, against a Lyman 
loam that tasted defeat for the 
first time In 16 games Wednes
day night when they were 
noted out In the Tangclo Bowl 
game by Tavarei 14-13.

Totals:
Crescent CMy Oviedo
7 Firit Downa 3
186 Yarda Rushing 65
29 Yard* Pauing •
3-7 Panes AUd. 1-13
1 Panes Inter. 1
419 Punta MO
i Fumble* Lost 1
20 Penaltiet I
Crescent CUy T T • 0-14 
Oviedo 0 0 0 0 - 0

one down tho field for 40 or 
more yard* and the visitors 
would have to start over. On 
one occasion Colbert booted 
one 7 yarda and It rolled dead 
oo tha Crescent CUy one yard 
marker.

Coach Jim Palmer was vis
ibly hippy over tho way his 
crippled team held off tho 
much blggn and more ex
perienced visitors. WUh hla 
star quarterback Jimmy Cour- 
rter sidelined with a sprained 
knee, and hla top pan receiv
er, Ted Bellhora, also out for 
tho same reason, the Oviedo 
offense waa negligible.

But the defensive effort of 
the home boya warmed the

too If and Tommy Hinson 
ton  tossed a strike to Ris
er hi tho end s o m  for a 
score. Frooman gave ganford 
n 14-11 load with an accurate 
kick.

The contest eoe-aawcd back 
tad forth for the real of the

lomlnotes not no ini.
0U1 finally bad his offense 

clicking and pushed to the 
Seminole M before tho San
ford Una ganged « p  oa hla

(ho 41 aa ho attempted to 
pais. Date Atexaoder and 
luge no William* ted the 
charge oa hla for tho take
over.

I Union logged a pass to 
Riser, who aoda a teaping
catch, shook ■ tackier off 
the seat of hla pants and ran
over for another touchdown. 
Freeman converted with an
other kick end M was San
ford,. 31-13.

Sanford got the ball after 
a bruising several minutes 
of play la which both GUI

Texas Hopes To W rap 
Up Cotton Bowl Bid

BRASS M O TO RS
LOCAL FIAT DIALEB 

206 E. Commercial FJ

By United Frees International blot coming In a 14-14 affair 
Tha Unlverilty of Texas waa with Rica. Texas AAM, which 

hoping to find Ua turkey ituf- build* Ua attack around versa- 
fed with cotton today wben It tile quarterback Jim KeUar, 
took the field for the tradl- waa 3-6 but boasted triumph! 
tional Thanksgiving Day bat- over Baylor and Southern 
tie with Texas AAM. Methodist

A whole season’* work was The Longhorns, who were 
at stake for the Longhorns In listed aa 14-polnt favorites to 
the nationally televised col- win today, also bid history on 
lege football game from Aua- (heir side. Texas AAM has 
tin, Including the Southwest been able to win at Austin only 
Conference championship, the once since Memorial Stadium 
host spot In the Cotton Bovql was built in 1924, and that 
and their first undefeated came six years ago when 
campaign since 1923. Texas bad on* of Its weakest

Only five other msjor con- team* ever, 
tests were scheduled for the Texas cosch Darrell Royal 
holiday, but at least one could waa expected to go with the 
settle ■ league title, in that new offenM he came up with 
one, Virginia Military Initl- two weeks ago against Baylor, 
tute sought to clinch the including former third stringer 
SouUiern Conference crown by Tommy Wade at quarterback- 
upsetting Virginia Tech. The other backfield starters 

A Keydet loss would site the » « e  Jerry Cook at tailback, 
championship to West Vlr- J<* Diaon at winghack and 
ginia. Ray Poage, recovering from

Elsewhere, North Carolina an ankle Injury, at fullback. 
State was favored by 12 pointa Should Texas lose, Arkan- 
over Wake Forest, Richmond »■» could then annex the 
was a I1.-point choice over Southwest title by beating* 
William A Mary, Tulsa was|T«xa* Tech Saturday. If the 
picked by nine paints over, l-onghorns win, Arkansas pro-1 
Wichita, and Montana was a , bably wiU receive an InvlU- 
solid favorite over winless | "on to the Sugar Uowl. 
Colorado Slate.

Texas went info Us season 
finale with eight victories and 
a tie in nine* gam es, the lone

Agustia wlU be the heavy 
favorite la tho eighth game 
singles (hla afternoon for tha 
Thanksgiving special matinee 
at the Orlando gealnole Jal 
Alai fronton.

Aguatin is the loading doub
le* player at lb* fronton with 
17 win* and In tha money 44 
times In M games.

The matinee begins at 1:13 
for a full ichadule at the 
fronton with an evening per
formance beginning at 7:46 
which la also Ladles Night.

Arrona and Echinit stymied 
the field with a Untiling per
formance during the 11th 
game winning the hard way 
with throe straight points.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISEDand Bam were injured, 0111 
being taken oft on a stret
cher.

That drive began at mid
field, with Csoto chugging 
through the big DeLand Um  
to the Bulldog 37 In two 
plays. Then Hinson turned 
things ovor to Jim Woislund, 
with a one-plny breather.

Wesslund carried for two 
first downs, tha final on* on 
tha DeLand seven. He then 
bucked to tho two and In 
a final spurt toted the bal! 
over for the 27th Sanford

MEDIUM WINTER WEIGHT

Legal Notice
Carling Golf 
Play Open MEDIUM

W INTER WEIGHT
t e a  s i x t h  n o i c u L  f i x  
ctrr o r  - n o  row esewi- 
XOI.B COESTV. rtowina. 
r e n c c a r  wo. i**maFRixortxi.ti ixarntTioj 
FOR BAVI.NUa

ORLANDO tU PIt - -  The 
10th annual 836,000 Carling 
Open gu lf tournament gets 
under w ay hare today with 
defending c h a m p i o n  Gay 
Drawer Jr. leading the quest 
for tha 18,300 first-prlxa 
money.

The pros, Joined by 10 am a
teur*. were to tea o f f  on the 
6,789-yard, par-71 Kio Dinar 
Country Club course In 61 
three-eomre. Par going out 
ia 36 and ccm ing in on the 
hack nine it I* 35.

• Hun Equipment
• Factory Trained 

Mechanic
HOLT’S ATLANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Highway* 17-a2 and 41* 

Fern Park, Fla. 
838-3333

Special Matinee
THANKSGIVING 

1:15 I*. M.

SUMMER WEIGHT

L «i 1*. Block r . COUN- 
TRT C IX B  MSN* O R . 
CSIT NO. S. according to 
lh* plat thereof s* re
corded In Flet Rook It, 
Face l*d. Public Re
cord* o f Seminole Coun
ty, riorIJe.

he* been tiled agatnet you 
In the shove-elyled cult, end 
yen are required ta serva a 
copy #f your A **»er or 
ether Pleading to the Com
plaint on Plaintiff* A tlor- 
neye. AN’ DKItSu.V, R C S It. 
DEAN. UIWKDEll Ik veil d .n  
UBItU. US Bast Central A e t
na#, O.-lando. Florid*, and 
III* tha orlgtaal Anewar or 
ether Pleading la the office 
of the Clerk of In* Circuit 
Court on or bofor* tho ltlb  
day of Oaooinbor. lies. If 
you fall to do a*, a deer** 
pro eunfeeao will b* taken 
• C*ln.l you for Iho rollof 
demanded In th* Complaint.

Thl* Nolle* mall bo pub. 
I ad one* a week fur four 
vunoecultko weak* In iho 
Sanford Herald.

D VTKI> tbit Sin n«) of 
November. I»*J. 
lafcALk

Arthur It. Beoknith. J r ,  
Clerk o f Circuit Court 
tty: Martha T. Vlbleu 
Ueliuty Clerk 

PublleU Nov. t, U. It SS. 
toe-St

(Short Sleeve)

Tab Collar • Solid Color

Sport Shirts
WHILE WIEY LAST

l-adlex .Night 
Thunt. & Sul

7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY 
(Except Sunday]

PeH-Motoeli letting 
Nightly Deity DayVI# 
Quialelee leery Gcait 

Heated la Winter\ '  PHOTO 
^  Developing

Orlando-Siminole

F R O N T O N
U.6. 17.92 *t KIN PA8K

CLOTHING FOR MEN
Hwy. 17-92 it laternectlon of Hwy. -136

FERN PLAZA - FERN PARK, FLA.
CLOSED Friday at 6:0U I*. SI. and all Day Saturday 
OPEN Sunday Through Thursday 9 A. M. to 7 P. JL

Ph.
MI-4221Printing

310 Kant t irat, Sanford

W IE B O L D T We Give Top Value Stamp*



LION HUGH DUNCAN of Boafocd, right, din. 
trirt governor of 85-0, « a i goast of booor lu t  
Thursday night at a apedal meeting and Lade* 
Night banquet held at the Capri by the Lkma 
Club of Caaaelberry. With Duncan fa Frank 
Morria, governor of the Caaaelberry Club.

(Herald Photo)

Flavor-Aged " U .S . Q
a U B  -  S IR LO IN  

R O U N D  S T E A K

Rib S te a k . . . .  7 9 * tf>. Fami

Fresh Ground Beef
B e r f II F R Y E R !

Lb. y §  * * * * *  FLA. GRADE A

Bet be iurw ead let me bear 
from jrou. • • • Apia hop
ing that everyone bad a 
wooderful Thanktciving Day 
I will eloee with these 
IbouabU 1 PEAK TO PEO- 
PLg—Thera la nothing aa 
aica aa a cheerful word of 
greeting. SMILE AT PEO
PLE- It taka* 71 muecka to 
froww, only i« lo amile. 
BE ALEKT TO SERVICE- 
What couata ia lift la what 
ww da far other a.

Mra. C. E. Better ted ten. 
W. L Crabtree af the Maa- 
pital Auxiliary.

Tbi local rapcenetiUrea 
ware paitlculariy interested 
la aeetiag Mra. Grace Flab- 
af g  TaSabateee, founder of 
the Marib Fterida Eye Bank.

Jho Sw—htt 
Sugar Evor Sold"f

Attending frwai Sanford 
were Or. and Mrs. Wade
Garner, Hoepita! Adaklitra- 
tor Robert Baaaaier and te- 
erttary Mra. JOante Elam; 
Medical recarda clerk, Min 
Lillian Odbam; Stock Super- 
vUor Cbto WUllami; Oletl- 
ticlan Min Patty McDavlt, 
and Mra. Prank Woodruff,

HICKORY SMOKED

ATT: FORD OWNERS 
NOVEMBER

SOUTHER!*

Salad ^  Q
D r e s s in g :  k  V  \

Quart
Uailt 1 With S3 Or Mere Order

GENUINE FORD
Thermostats

FRESH PRODUCE

Red Ripe Tomatoes
^  cartons 3 3 *

GENUINE FORD
Anti-Freeze

y o u r  ow n L o n g  D is ta n c e  C alls!
*  (Miation- to-itatiom call*, only)

Singleton 
10 Ox. Pkg.

GENUINE FORD
Radiator Hose
20% Discount biscuitsCALLBIN YOUR OWN 

“306M AREA: Pint, dial “ l", 
than dial the number of the 
person you are celling. 
CALLS OUTSIDE YOUR 
OWN M30S" AREA: Pint, 
dial “ 1", neat, the area code 
number auch aa "SIS"
(area codes for many cities 
are Iteted in the front of your 
new directory), followed by 
the number of the penoo 
you are calling. M

CALLS IN TOUR OWN 
M305’‘ AREA: Pint, dial the 
two digits that appear in the 
circle over your telephone 
number on your telephone 
dial diae; then dial 
the number of the peraon 
you are calling.
CALLS OUT8IDE YOUR 
OWN w306- AREA: Pint, dial 
the tw o dlgita that appear la 
the circle over your telephone 
number on your telephone dial 
dlec; then, the 
area code number auch aa 
**§13- (area codec for many 
cities are Hated in the front ef 
your new directory), 
followed by the number wf 
the pertoa you are calling.

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
Shurfrtsh • Limit I

57 • 62 Ford A Falcon 
EACH M .ll

54 • 56 FORD 
EACH M N

T h u f t u m i i

It’g Fasti It’s Fval tt*s tasyl 
h r  Direct Piatwoce Waling hutrvetknu 
mn your new telephone directory.

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

Year Friendly Ford Dealer
STRICKLAND.

MORRISON, INC. 
MS E. le t 8T.

PU. FA 2-1451

QUANTITY RIGHTS PRICES GOOD THRU 
SAT, NOVEMBER 2425TH & PARKW IN T E R  P A R K , F L A .

]
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COUNTY NEWS THURS., NOVEMBER 22, 1962 PAGE 1-B hold* aa associate degree in 
applied science from Rochester 
Institute of Technology.

Ho and his wifs and two 
daughters, Eliubsth and Sal
ly, lies at 8 Lotus Dries.

I n t e r e s t  la Caaaelberry’a
Doe. S municipal elections, 
slow to p t  started, sported 
forth to a record high this 
week with six man qualifying 
for the seats of aldermen now 
held by Mn. Hope Bennett, 
Rohn Lady and Paul Bates.

Also qualifying wore one 
candidate each for tho offices 
of mayor, town clerk and mar
shal.

Coming out for mayor was 
Frederick 0. Heath; for clerk, 
incumbent Mrs. Lillian Babel 
Henning and for marshal, in
cumbent Gus Sawyer. Incum
bent mayor, Carl Stoddard, 
who preciously stated that he 
would run if he had opposi
tion, had not filed as of noon 
on Tuesday.

Large Number 
From Oviedo 
Attend Game

Fire Auxiliary 
Plans Dance, 
Holiday Party

WOODHAMS, chairman ol 
tho Town Zoning Commiseion 
and member of the Volunteer 
Fire Dept, b  in favor of ac
quiring additional equipment 
required by the town. '

He abo states that he b  not 
in favor of tho water ruts in
crease unless It is proven re
quired and then weald be in 
favor of a minimum flat In
crease rather than the propos
ed rate structure.

He b office manager for In
surance Specialties of Orlande 
and was previously employed 
as passenger traffic manages 
of Blectric Bond and Share* 
Co. hi Now York.

A business school graduate, 
he and wife, Marilyn, live at 
121 8. Triplett Dr.

rin, Bonnie Stodden, Cheryl 
Miller and Cheryl Clark.

leaders certificates wore 
presented to Mrs. Robert 
Martin. Mn. Paul Mlkler, 
Mn. Anton Krecek, Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, Mrs. A. W. 
VanHorn Mrs. John Graves,

Semiaols County 4-H Boys 
and Girls raesived achieve
ment pine and ecrtlflcatea at 
the annual Achievement Day 
program and covered dish 
supper held Saturday night 
at the Heme Demonstration 
Canter in Sanford.

Special guest for the occa
sion was Dr. Emily King, 
state 4-H Oub Leader from 
Tallahassee. Presiding at the 
program was Miss Linda 
King. 4-H County Council 
Girls president. Paid Lukas, 
Boys 4-H County Council vice 
president, led the Pledge ef 
Allegiance to open the pro
gram, after whleh the 4-H 
Pledge was led by Cathy 
Cammaek, Girls County 
Council secretary.

Recognition was given the 
county leaders, Mbs Myrtle 
WHeon, home demonstration 
agent and Cedi Tucker, 
county agent, who in turn 
presented the achievement 
pins and awards.

Girls receiving Junior 4-H 
pins and their projects In
cluded Rita Coney and Myr- 
tie Harris, food and nutri
tion; Patsy Groves and Su- 
setts Berg, clothing; Peggy 
George and Pat Coney, home 
Improvement; C a t h e r i n e  
Dean and Sandy Mikier, child 
care;

Lee Ann Murphy, health; 
Martha Rote, dairy foods; 
Barbara Kotle and Cindy 
Boyles, home economics; 
Lynn Eustis, achievements; 
Towanda Showers and Betty 
Lou KuyKendall, recreation; 
Martha Mlkter and Nancy 
Brockenbrough, dress revue; 
Joyce Belihorn public speak
ing and Eleanor Hein, fro- 
sen foods.

Senior pins went to Doro
thy Tomlinson and Donna 
Foley, clothing; Linda King 
and Margaret Stevens, dress 
revue; Linda Green, child

Mn. W. J. King, Mrs. John 
George, Mn. Lowell Pettis, 
Mrs. Ctrl Lommler, Mn. 
Ruby Shy, Mrs. John Church, 
Mrs. Tom Klnnard, Mrs. 
John Sterman, Mrs. Prank 
MiUtr, Mrs. Yvomm A. MueV 
ter and Mrs. Pet Boyles.

care; Linda Mohn, home im
provement; Carla Lomraler, 
Junior leadership end Cathy 
and Frances Cammaek, 
dairy.

Certificates in foods went 
to Sue Potter, Karen Pettis, 
Susan Fulfsng, Kathy Far-

SELF, a member of the 
Casselberry Road Board for 
the pest three years through 
which be has become familiar 
with the local government, 
itresaes that he is running in
dependently and is not obli
gated to any party, group or 
individual.

If sleeted he promises to 
work for the good of the ma
jority and betterment of the 
city as a whole.

Coming to Florida from 
Gunteraville, Ala., ho and 
wife, Grace, have lived in Caa- 
selberry for the paat four 
yeara at 221 S. Lake Triplett

By Jean Lyles
Oviedo atudenta and football 

fens turned out by the bus end 
ear loads last weeksnd to 
make the trip to St August!no 
where the Lions played in 
the homocoming game.

The bus transporting the 
team loft at 8:80 a. m. end ear* 
left during the day all the way 
np until 4 p.m . Expenses for 
the students were paid in pert 
through ads sold by the cheer- 
leaden for the football pro
grams. However, each individ
ual waa responsible tor his own 
sightseeing and food expense.

Upon arriving everyone reg
istered at the Holiday Inn 
Motel whore the night was 
spent. Following the game all 
students were invited to a 
homecoming dance and on 
Sunday morning everyone at
tended tho church of his choice 
meeting later at Anaatatla 
Park where n wiener roast 
was enjoyed.

Homeward bound the Urge 
group atopped at Marineland 
in tima to catch the 3:30 p. m. 
show, leaving there in time to 
arrive beck home at 7:30 p. m.

Elevan families, the bus 
drivar and 42 students stayed 
overnight while 12 families 
and a group from the Beptlst 
Church wsnt np Just for the 
game.

The Ladies Auxiliary ef the 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Dept will sponsor n Square 
Dance et the Fire Hall on Nov.

Musk and calling will be 
provided by E. H. Bennett of 
Cocos. Dancing will begin at 8 
P- m. and teonagora aa wet] aa
adults are Invited to Join 
members of tho nuxllbry and 
fire department for tho eve
ning.

A small admission will be 
taken at the door.

Tho Auxiliary’*
HEATH, n retired Anuy or

dinance officer, said that as 
mayor he would seek the coop
eration of the aldermen in 
•treamlinlng the board meet
ings.

Before coming to Cassel
berry five years ago ho was 
stationed in Germany with the 
U. 3. Army and served as 
chairman of tha German- 
American Relation Board for 
two years in Kitalngan. At 
present ho la manager of 
Florida Packaging Products 
of Cssaelborry.

Ha and wife Lillian, who live 
at 821 Seminole Blvd. have a 
•on, Frodortck, at North Geor
gia College.

annua l
Christmas Party for members' 
families and families of tho 
firemen will bo held at tho 
Hall on Doc. 13 beginning with 
a covered dish supper at 6 
p. m. Each family la askod to 
bring a covered dish and ite 
own place Bettings.

Children are especially invit
ed to tho party since Banta 
Claus la oxpoctod to visit dur
ing tho ovonlng.

Following tho ouppor tho 
regular monthly mooting of 
tho Auxiliary will bo hold at 
whleh time election of now of
ficers is scheduled to take 
place.4-H O F F IC IA L  presiding at Saturday night’s program for th* Seminole 

County 4-H Annual Achievement Day and covered dish dinner were, from 
left, Paul Lukas, Mina Myrtio Wilson, Dr. Emily King of Tallahassee and 
Linda King. The event was held at the Home Demonstration Center in 
Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Running for tho throo aldor- 
mon’e poots are John M. (Jack) 
Burns, Art La go, Dentil 8. 
Long, Edward Luna, J. D. Bolf 
and Lou Woodhama.

BURNS, an Imfopondont can
didate, atates that his mala in
tonate contar around improve- 
moot of town roads and ollm- 
(nation of personalities on tha 
council board.

A retired Navy chief, orig
inally from Booton, Maso., ho 
k 47 yoaro of ago, has lived in 
Casselberry for the paat four 
and ono half years with his 
wife, (irstchsn, at 361 Pinsy 
Ridge Rd. end is a member of 
tho now Casselberry VFW 
Post 10050.

FREDERICK HEATH JOHN ML BURNS

the Florida State Bank’s lit
tle ga* car will get their 
chance at the festival when 
pony ridci and the 40 et • 
locomotive alio will be on 
hand.

A lot oI fun should come, 
too, from tour •‘Sheriff’*” 
who will be on the grounds 
to make arrests upon de
mand for a amall fee. Tho to 
arrested will in turn have to 
pay a fine for their release 
from the stockade.

A chicken dinner will be 
served In the acbool cafe
teria from S to 8:30 p. m. 
Advance reservations may be 
made by calling the school

office. Dinners will be priced 
for aduKa and for children 
under grade six. Plata, made 
by Mike's Spaghetti Houae, 
will be served throughout the 
evening.

Those looking for bargains 
will find them at the Country 
Store where good used house
hold articles sad cloth lag 
will be on salt. Goody-land 
will feature homemade cook
ies and candies and home
made cakes may be found 
at the Cake Walk.

These attraction* are just 
a few of many which Invite 
Interest and support of the 
school’s big project of the 
year.

Final plans are shaping up 
for the annual Winter Festi
val at Lake Mary's Elemen
tary School to be held from 
3 until 9 p. m. on Dec. 1 
and aa the big day draws 
near prospects are looking 
bigger and brighter for every
one to have a tremendously 
good time.

Mrs. Stuart Stetson, festi
val chairman, haa announced 
that a popular game will 
be played during the entlro 
evening with prize* ranging 
in value from $5 to $M avail
able.

All the children who have 
wished they could ride In

By Louise Slmunek
Troop 38 of tho Altamonte 

Boy fkouta and Explorer Post 
88 held a rummage sale re
cently which netted them $29. 
The money will be divided 
equally among the two group*.

Due to the fact that a very 
amall number of parents work
ed on the project, it was eon- 
aide red to be quite a nice sue- 
cess. There were e number of 
boy* that cooperated beauti
fully but moat of the work 
waa done by Mra. Donald Mac
Leod and Mrs. Robert Newell 
who had to sort through boxes 
and boaea of rummage to eval
uate items.

The next project the boys 
•re undertaking is the sale of 
Christmas trees and they re
quest the help of as many par
ents os possible since this Is a 
very big Job and heretofore 
moat of the operating and set
ting up haa been up to Scout
master Jack Stuart who isn't 
quite up to the big Job this 
year due to recent surgery. 
All help will be gratefully ac
cepted.

LEGO has announced that he 
la In favor of setting up long 
range plane for hard surfac
ing the roads, feeling that la 
the long run this will be more 
economical than continual ex
pense of maintenance and re
pair of tha present clay roads. 
He also feels that the paving 
Is necessary for progrsaa of 
ths town.

Anticipating tremendous 
growth in the area, ha says 
that the town must ramaln 
progressiva if it is not to be 
by-pussed ami that members 
of the council should work to
gether in planning tha future 
so that peopla will want to 
move to the town.

Ho eupporta planned recrea
tion area* and a closer llaaon 
between town officials and 
those from the County 8chool 
Board, County Commission and 
of neighboring communities.

A World War II Ma r i n e  
38 • year • old

DENC1I* LONQ

By Jana Casselberry
All members of the South 

Seminole Weicome Wagon 
Newcomers Club and their 
guests have been invited to 
attend a style show at the 
Langford Hotel in Winter 
Park at 2 p. m. Saturday.

The show la being sponsor
ed by the Winter Park Wel
come Wagon Club. Admission 
will be canned goods or a 
silver offering for the club’s 
welfare project. Light re
freshments will be served.

On Nov. 14 the South Semi
nole Club was guest of the 
Welcome Wagon Newcom
ers Club of Sanford at the 
Capri Restaurant for cards 
and a buffet luncheon.

Mrs. Violet Moore of the 
Cut and Curl Beauty Shop 
demonstrated the correct 
methods in spplyinb makeup.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Elsie Winchester, Mra. 
Genevieve Probst and Mrs. 
Maryann Miles. The bridge 
prire winner was Mrs. Win
chester and the canasta win
ner waa Mr*. Lucille Cro
well.

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Wel

come Newcomers Club will 
meet next Thursday at the 
Hamilton House Restaurant 
In Casselberry.

There will be s meeting 
of the executive board at II 
a. m. Lunch will be served 
at noon. All members are 
asked to make a bat repre
senting ono of the holidayi 
and wear it to the meeting.

Any newcomer in the ares 
is invited to attend whether 
or not she has received a 
call from Welcome Wagon 
Hostess, Nora Norris.

They may call Mrs. Luther 
Miles or Mrs. Lawrence Pet- 
tlnatl for reservations.

Mrs. Miles, club president, 
has publicly staled, the deep 
sorrow of all member* of the 
group at the death of hostess. 
Mrs. Kate Miller, who will 
be sorely missed by all per
sons in the arts.

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A schedule of future appear

ances has been announced by 
the DeBary Choristers who 
met this week at the social 
hall of the Methodist Church 
for rehearsals on Monday due 
to the Thanksgiving holidays.

Beginning with a program at 
the Glenwood Church at 3 p.m. 
on Dec. 16, the 23 member 
group will present four pro
grams during the month of De
cember.

The second program will be 
the annual musical program 
for the DeLand Lutheran Re
tirement Center and will be 
held on Dec. 19 at 3 p.m.

The third program will be 
for (he Christmas meeting of 
the DeBary Women’s Club on 
Dec. 21 and on Dec. 27 the 
group will appear at the Com
munity Center on the program 
of the annual Home Demon
stration Club's C h r i s t m a s  
party.

J. D. SELTEDWARD LUNNLong wood Group 
Attends County 
Federation Meet

By Donna Estes
Nine representatives of the 

Longwood Civic League and 
Home Demonstration Club 
attended last week’s first 
meeting of the Seminole 
County Federation of Wom
en's Ctubs held at the Home 
Demonstration Center in San
ford.

In the group were Miss 
Dorothy Heath, Mn. L. L. 
Cox, Mra. Ida Stewart, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Itille, Mra. Vesta 
Payne, Mrs. Lillian Richards, 
Mrs. Charlotte Otto, Mrs. 
Grace Raddln and Mrs. Ruth 
Rudolph.

Corps veteran,
Lego ia chairman of the Cas
selberry Recreation Commis
sion, came to Casselberry four 
years ago from Baltimore, Md. 
ami live* at 223 Thomas Dr. 
with wife, Pat and four sons, 
Mike, Ricky, Jeff and Mark.

Employed in the engineering 
division with Martin Co. of Or
lando, he haa attended John 
Hopkins University, Rollins 
College and Orlando Junior 
College and at present is work
ing towards a degree in busi
ness administration.

ATTRACTIVE GIFT and holiday decoration* 
will be among the ntuny bargains on side at 
the Lake Mary Elementary School’s Winter Fes
tival on Dec. 1. Among mothers meeting thi* 
week to work on the items were, from left, Mrs. 
Juck Wilbur, Mrs. Troy Ray and Mrs. Harold 
Dnnklefs. (Herald Photo)

Club To Elect 
New Officers

By Mra. Adsm Muller 
New officers for the DeBary 

Glee Club will he elected at 
next Wednesday'* meeting of 
the group at the Community 
Center.

Announcement bee  been  
made that the club's Christ
mas Party will be held on Dec. 
12 and that each member is to 
bring two guests for the eve
ning of fun.

ia baaing hisLONG, 39, 
campaign on betterment and 
beautification of the town and 
additional recreational facil
ities for the young people.

He emphasliea that he ia not 
supporting any particular fac
tion but that be will work for 
the good of the entire com
munity.

Born and reared in Orlando 
hs cam* to Casselberry three 
years ago and lives at 220 & 
Embrey with wife and two 
children.

Senior Citizens 
Concert Set

By Mrs. Adas* Muller
The mualc department of 

the University of Florida will 
Senior Citizens

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Responsibility
Each individual hits a purpose and respon

sibility in life towards himself and others with 
the three important factor* of God, the family 
and the country to be considered.

A number of fumilies living together com
prise a community or town and each resident liv
ing there must work, one with the other, if there 
is to be success. Each must also support hi* local 
organizations, not only through opinion but 
through presence us well.

There were five in attendance at this 
month’s meeting o f a North Orlando civic or
ganization, three at a regular monthly church 
meeting and an average o f 10 attend regular 
council meetings. Yet a recent postal survey of 
the village showed an estimated population of 
UOO.

The few who do take an interest are doing 
their part— what about the others?

GUS SAWYERL. E. WOODHAMS

H D  Clubs 
To  Sponsor 
Sewing Class

The Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Club will spon
sor another in a aeries of 
clothing and sewing classes 

L beginning at 7:30 p. m. nest 
•  Tueaday.

Classes, to be held at the 
Home Demonstration Center, 
401 E. 23th St. in Sanford, 
will be taught by Mn. Vi
vian Quinn of the Seminole 
Evening Club.

All interested ladie* are 
Invited to attend whether or 
not they are members of a 

Q home domcoatretina club.

Village T o  Have 
Postal Service

liy Ginsty Skielak
North Orlando Mayor Frank 

Fasula has announced that 
holiday postal service will be 
available in the village from 
Dec. 10 through Dec. 24 from 
10 a. m. until noon including 
Saturdays. Mailing will be 
done at the Village Hall.

The temporary service ia be
ing offer *<l ua a convenience 
to residents in order that they 
may do their Christmas null
ing without having to gu ouk 
of tha area.

sponsor
Concert at the Community 
Methodist Church of DeBary 
next Tuesday averting.

Rehearsals will be held on 
Monday afternoon and even
ing and on Tueaday morning 
preceding the concert.

Taking part will be mem
bers of the DeBary Methodist 
Choir, of the DeBary Glee 
Club, of the Presbyterian 
Choir, of the DeBary Chor
isters, of the Osteen Meth
odist Choir and of the San
ford Male Chorus.

The concert will be open 
to the public and residents 
of all surrounding communi
ties are invited to attend.

Troop Plans 
Investiture

By GJany Kklslak 
North Orlando Brownie 

Troop 593 wiU hold its In
vestiture Ceremony (or eight 
of the 14 member* next Tues
day at 4 p. m. at the Com
munity Building in the Vill
age Recreation Area.

The troop, under the lead
ership of 51n. Gladys PUo- 
ian, 11 N. Bombay and co- 
leader, Mrs. Margaret Burk, 

weekly

Guild To Give 
Travel Program

By Mr*. Adam Muller
St. Ann’s Guild of the De

Bary Catholic Church will 
sponsor * program of travel 
picture* to b* presented by 
Mr*. Angel Dia* et 7:90 p. « . 
next Thursday.

The program will be held in 
the social hall of th* church 
and • free will offering will be 
invited. Refreshment* will be 
servad.

LUNN state* that he is In 
favor of a municipal road de
partment, municipal garbage 
collection and a budget and 
planning commission.

A native of Tayne, Ohio, th* 
48-ycar-old candidate moved 
to Casselberry four years ago 
ami is employed by the Air 
Force as an animation photog
rapher at Orlando AFB. lie 
has workad for th* Govern- 
mrnt. for the paat 11 years and

bold* ite regular 
meetings at 4 p.
Tuesday* at the boms of the 
loader. LILLIAN HENNING

WSm
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AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back 61am  
Door Glau Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Plaint 

Company

SWEETIE P IS

S t Johns Realty
TUB TIKI TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Am FA H U i DACHSHUNDS ARC tegUtsr- 

« i  Slack A ten. • Hoaths 
•id. AS shots. ggfrim.PHA OWNED HOMES 

Ms .•!• plsasad Is dkr, far 
year laafuttoa, several 
outstanding boat bops, la 
vsrloas neUratial ana a of

Gstewey Ta Tha Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Yaar KVIN1UDI Daater 

W A i S. 1st Pk. PA SM I

RENT A BED 
Betbwey, Hoapital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Marik
CARROLL’S FUBNITU1B 

Ph. FA >3191 US W. 1st I t

Hybrid Garanin 
OBAFBV1LLX 

Q ra perlite Arc.

Tkaaa hanaa vary ta sisa 
Oom 2, 8, sad 4 BR'a, with 
1, lVft, sad S Baths. Tha 
majority am kite bra rquip- 
pad, aad have water hatter, 
blinds aad beatiaf oak. 
Soma with eatna, such as 
alr-cocditlootrs, deep walls, 
sad vsrloas otters.

Used tomtom, appUanm, 
teals, ate. Bought - add. 
Larry's Hart X15 Sanford 
Am. Ph. FA >4132

Why buy n Carpat Sham* 
poaarf Wall loaa ym aao 
FBI* with parctete Id
Blue Lnatm Carpat A Up. 
bolatary cleaner. Carroll's

Fnrnlsbad S bedroom borne. 
Double gsrsga. Fruit trace. 
MSI Palmetto. FA >0941 
or FA W i t

A Trade-In Allowance Mads 
On Used Furniture A Ap-

WILSON - M AIER
11 K. First SL PA 2-ssa

Dawn payments ruga team 
$390 and op, with monthly 
payments from $M sad op. 
Some of thaso homes ham 
bean completely remodeled,

8 ‘ Room frame house, kit
chen equipped. Near NAS 
S. Sanford Are. Cheap 
rant $11.30. weak. Tel. 
PA M U .

SURE DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PEST CONTROL, 

DO IT YOURSELF METH
OD. COST, $9.00 P «  GAL. 
$!.M par Q f T .  $1-00 par FT. 
SURE DEATH SPRAY, IS 
TH E ELIMINATOR OP 
A L L  HOUSEHOLD 
INSECTS .

I AM NOT AN EXTERMIN
ATOR, AND I DO NOT 
WORK AS AN KXTERMIN- 
ATOR, 1 MAKE AN SELL 
THE SPRAY, WHICH IS 
STAINLESS AND NOT 
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOU HOUSE OR LEAVE 
ATTKR APPLYING THE 
SPRAY.

(AS STATED BEFORE 1 AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH A 
LOT OP MY CUSTOMERS 
IN THE FAIT HAVE EM- 
PLOYED ME BY THE 
HOUR TO DO THI WORK 
POE THEM, AFTER BUY
ING THE SPRAY. I SOU- 
C1T ONLY FOR SALES OF 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT YOURSELF OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE ELBE DO 
THE APPLYINO, FOR 
YOU.

FOR FREE DELtVERY OR 
INFORMATION CALL 
FA 24061. or WRITE RT. 
3 Box S3 , SANFORD, FLA.

on aa oe-is bails, or .re- 
modeled, whatever you may 
prater. If you are serious- 
ly Intereeted In buying, 
don’t fail to tea tha out
standing bargain! being of
fered through this office. 
WE'ra sure we have Just 
tha home for yout

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3-2420

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house. 
$70 month. 2434 Oder Ave. 
FA 24396.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 700 Celery Ava. 
FA 3-2117.

Ironing.WE RENT
• Hospital Rads • Playpens
• Wheel Chairs • Strollers
• Commodes • Baby Beds
• Walkers • High Chairs
• Crutches • RoOaway Beds
W IL SO N -M A IE R
$11 E. Pint SL PA 2-3622

3 Bedroom, 1VA bath, extra 
large traced backyard, gll 
Hays Drive. Call PA 3-1333 
after A

20 Acres newly plowed and 
harrowed farm land. N. 
Cameron Ave. on east side 
U mite South of Celery 
Ava. E. B. Stowe. FA 34143

Wa eall aad arnica Wigs 
Nov. Special $20.80 Protein 

Wave with conditioner 
$12.30

Skampoa A sol A Hair cut
$3.29.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
109 8o. Oak FA 24742

S Complete Room* for aom«- 
oee to taka aver paymeats
of $13.30 par month or will 
aaertflca fir cash. CiU col
lect TE 0-1311. Camlter- 
ty, Flo.

H a n d l i n g  all lypaa of 
m l  eitato.
JOHN E. FOX, 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone 3234930.

Nice 3 room unfurnished 
house. 314 E. 18th St Con
tact Owner FA 2-4968.CARD OF THANKS 

The widow of Ctrl A. Schub- 
nell and tha daughters 
Elisa Whipple, Evelyn Arch, 
tell, Edna Bridge, Lida- 
tell Norris wish to thank 
Dr. Epstein, Dr. Garner, 
Pastor Gail Smith t o  their 
kindness aad effort shown 
to the lata Carl A. Seteb- 
nail before his death Nov
ember 13.

Mrs. Carl A. Bchubmll A 
Daughters

3 Bedroom, 3 bath, built-in 
range 3S3 month, g Bed
room. 1 .bath, $33 month, 
g bedroom $00 month. For
further information contact 
Ted WUliama Hardware. 
205 E. 23th St.

$200 DOWN AND assume 
payments of $00.41. S BR
1 bath, Plnecrest First Ad
dition. FA 2 1733.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Urn Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$049 Complete and a large 

can of atyla spray free. 
Cut ’N Curt Beauty shop . 

tig Palmetto FA 2 0034

2 Bedroom house, Fla. room, 
garage, furnished or un
furnished. Nice location. 
412 Rosalia Drive. Caa be 
seen a f t e r  3 p. a .
PA 3-7131

CHRISTMAS BONUS. Ifcko a 
whole year to pay. No la-

Room la private home. 
322-7431. on furniture purchases 

made before Dec. M, 1002. 
Open Friday evenings. 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 1-7953

PRIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlra’s Randall Electric 
ua Magnolia pb. PA t-oais

g BEDROOM House, enclos
ed carporte, fenced yard. 
Small down p a y m e n t ,  
monthly payments tSOJO. 
Taxes and insunnoa includ
ed. 100 Oarrison Dr.

Large 2 bedroom bouse, kit
chen equipped. Near large 
lake. FA 2-73SS.

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2H acres, with 

130 ft. on river, H mile off
THOMAS g Bedroom house, Fla. room 

garage, furnished or un
furnished. Nice location. 
412 Rosalia Drive. Can be 
seen after 3 p. m. FA 2-7238

MOVING 
& STORAGE

Local A Ling Diituca Moving 
201 N. Laurel PA 3-1W1

PLUMBINO 
Contracting A Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Avt. FA 2-3383

Move In now. 3 Bedroom, 
kitchen equipped. $91 mo. 
No cish needed. FA 2 8003

Refrlgintor A Stove. Rea- 
tonable. Ckl] FA 2-0641 
after 8:30 eall FA 84100.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Han" FA 8-8941 
3944 So. French Ava.

Furnished 2 bedroom house. 
Near base. FA 2-2007 or 

FA 2-3730.
Furnished Apartment elasa 
In. JUnay Cowan, PA 14013 Unfurnished house on N. 

Cameron Ave. 4 mile* east 
ef Sanford. 4 Bedrooms, 
kitchen appliances, quiet 
neighborhood, school bus 
stop. $60 per month. Ph. 
FA 24143. E. B. Stowe.

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights PA 24048 

1234700
2824 Park Dr. Sanford, Fin.

Plumblnt k Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT aad REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ava. FA 34302

PRE - INVENTORY
Approximately 1 acre corner 

lot. 3 Bedroom house furn
ished, ftek pood in back. 
$7100 terms. FA >7304.

COLOR T.V.
By Westlngbouse. Coma In 

and sea it for yourself. 
Town A Country T. V., 
2335 Park Dr., 323-3M2.

STEMPER WONDERS 
Do you recognize value? Can 

you qualify? 3 Bedroom 
borne in quiet neighbor- 
hood. Buyer privileged to 
choose interior colors for 
complete repainting. $10,000 
value (or ONLY $0,000. Just 
$230 down, $90 per month.

17. Special Service*

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPR1NKER SYSTEMS 
All Typae and Slice 

Wa Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd SL FA 24432

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUROR 

FA 24M11019 S. rreneh Ave.

KEROSENE DELIVER and 
Furnace cleaning eervlce. 
Charles Benton. FA 2-9310.MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA >2420

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

F R IG ID AIR E  
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3113
Beautician wanted. Cut *N 

Curl Beauty Shop. 310 Pal
metto Ave. FA 24034 or 
FA 14013.

H E A T IN G  
h. a. pope  co. me.

MO So. Park Ave. PA S4I

efrlgeraUon • Air-condition
ing man needed. Wa train 
you. Writ* Commercial 
Tradea Institute Box If, eta 
Sanford Herald.

Children kepL PA 2 4132.
Child Care. FA >2274.
Alterations and a a w 1 n g. 

32>8026.104 Rldga Dr. Mrs. 
Herbert Mann.

ALL TYPES bedding reno
vated. Top quality work
manship. Ph. Echols Bed
ding Co., FA 24321 forDay work in Sanford. Ph. 

FA 1 1107.

ALL SOLD OUT 
IN  LONGDALE

10c —  W O R T H  —  10c
ON PURCHASE OF 1 DOZEN J. O. BOSTON’S
SELECTED FLORIDA GRADE A EGGS

AT THESE STORES
BOSTON’S GENERAL STORE

DeOARY
COUNTRY STORE 

LAKE MONROE 
WHEATLAND’S GROCERY 

MONROE CORNER

See The L.M.V New 
4 Bedroom Homo 

In l.ako We j men Height* 
On Longdate Ave.

Just South Of Longdate 
Long*ood. Fla.

0 Mile* South of Sanford 
Turn Wool at 2nd Road 
South of Owens Brin. 
OPEN 11 a. m. to 0 p. m. 

DAILY

— ------------1 .iviSi

I t  Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.
- i «. A. 9 •• l'e

Classified
Phone

322-5613
322-5612

O ffice  204 W. fir s t

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY: 
Pit • I P. M. day

■TRAW1T CLASSIFIED:
, thro Fit • 0 P. M. day

FOR RENT: Four room houaa 
on Baardall Ava. Kitchen 
equipped, partial]/ furnish
ed. Call FA >3133 after 4:30
p.m.

I ROOM COTTAGE, NICELY 
FURNISHED. TILE BATH. 
170 A MONTH. 3000 I. 
ELM. 3234370.

9 ROOMS aad bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap renL $7.30 week. Pb. 
FA 2-3219.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Firit SL

2 BEDROOM furnlibed houaa. 
$03 month. FA 2-3249.

It Paya 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

2 Bedroom house. FA >0071
g Bedroom bouse, $10 month. 

Furnished. Call FA >1010.
Clean furnithed Apartment 

downiUlre. Adults. Phone 
FA 2-1134.

Furnished 2 • bedroom and 
Fla. rm. home; redecorated 
Moderate renL 323-0947.

Ntee 3 bedroom furnished 
house. Waiher, dryer A 
disposal. 1100 a month. Re
ference!. 2424 Summerlin 
Ave. 323-0382 call after 8 
p. m.

3 Bedroom furnished bouse 
at 1606 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 
FA 22339 or call at 221 
W. 19th St.

2 Bedroom bouse furnished.
FA 2-3651.

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • BEDROOMS. 1. 1(4 S 3 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYM ENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Tg .  Conventional k  FHA Financing
-------------------------- -------------------------------- -

Ssatead Estate* .  On 17-02 (2 ML So. of Sanford) 
gate* Of fit* 1st. Hraa* lasld* Entrant*

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA >0074

JIM HUNT REALTY, Sal*# Agrat 
Days, FA 1-2118 - Eve. k  San. FA >0448 - 32>0700

Complete New Models
• LARGER HOUSES
• S and 4 BEDROOMS
• MANY NEW FEATURES

Cm** ost and bnvn ear saUamsn show them tn jc 
under too*traction. You’ll see — the most squat 
footage far jour dollar obulnshl* anywhere.

These Modete Aten Available <)■ Your Own 
Lot at NO MONEY DOWN

T E E  N  G R E E N
Cnaatry Club Road at Mayfair Country Club

OPEN DAILY 10 TILL 5

THE WILD AND WONDER
FUL ST. JOILN’ RIVER 
Begins right in the boat-porte 

of this magnificent home 
located Just a few minutes 
from Sanford. A life time 
of happiness and high ad
venture awaits you for 
only $24,300. How about 117 
la thin for you?

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 24091 1010 S. french Ava.
JUST LISTED

Located in desirable Loch 
Arbor and situated on large 
100 x 133 foot shady home- 
site, this lovely new home, 
now under construction and 
nearly completion, repre
sents one of Sanford's fin
est home buys of 1002.

The homo consists of an en
try foyer, large living 
room, dining area, 3 bed
rooms, 2 tile bathe, aoclos- 
ed Florida room, kitchen, 
large utility room, and 
double carporte.

The features Include a fully 
•quipped, built-in kitchen, 
central duct heat system 
to all rooms, well and 
pump, (hidden from view 
by old brick well), hot wa
ter beater, and many 
others too numerous to 
mention. Also propped for 
air-conditioning at low ex
tra cost it desire.

The total price, Just-819.130. 
Extremely good financing.

Listed exclusively with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2429

AAT CHEVROLET 4 Doer, V-g Aateaatte 
D*mearirater, l.lka N#w. ........ 0 1 0 0 0

| 0 0  OLDSMOBILE SUttel Wagon, AnteMOtle 996
ADA CHEVROLET 4 Door With 
■ W  Automatic Tran,mission....... ......... ....... 16 16
0 0 0  PONTIAC 4- Door. AuUmati* 266
AAA CORVAIR, 4 Door. Ureter 
wUV Standard Transmission...... ........ 1 1 1 6
0 0 0  CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan, Standard Trasn.

AKT CHRYSLER Windsor 4 Door gay;Air (Am IuOMS ŝss.....̂ sssss...ss...ssss.̂ sss*s.ss*̂ s#
m  CHEVROLET Impala 4 Door, PowtrgUda 1666
AAA BUICK 2 Door Hardtop 8p*ckl, 
•ww AatoMatte Transmission 666
0 0 0  RAMBLER 4 Door 296
AAT PLYMOUTU 4 Door Sedan 
™ l  Automatic Transmission ...... ..... . 396
AAT CADILLAC 4 Door With
■ 9 1  Power and Air Conditioned. - .............. 1 1 1 6
AAT BUICK 4 Door Hardton
■ ' l l  Automatic Transmission. ------—.. 646
AAT CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2 Door Hardtep 
- 9 1  V-8, Automatic Transmission. .—......... •9 8
961 C,,“ ,8LE“  *  Ck“ 116
0 0 Q  PALCON, 4 Door Sedan, Standard Trane. 1066
0 0 0  CHEVROLET 2 Door Standard Traaa. 245
Q gQ  CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8 A/T w a  0 0 0

AAA CHEVROLET 8 Door Hardtop 896
AAA OLDSMOBILE 18. 4 Door Sodas 
• 9 9  AntoMatk and Air Condlttenad .....___ 996
0 0 J  CADILLAC Eldarsdo Sevilla 1496
AAA RAMBLER Station Wagon
•MU Standard, A l  ittle Roogh ............ ...... 166

ORLANDO CH 1-8149
219 E 2nd ST. | 2393 PARK AVE.

W ant More M oney?
W ant a Better Job?

W E FURNISH YOU 
NEW CAR-G AS-O PPORTU N ITY 

1500.00 f t  Up Per Month

If yen think you can LEARN to nett now i 
ran write m h o ,  addrsre, phene aad am 
rateed: reports confidential  Notification I f  
Age roqairemente under 48. Permanent peaM 
t* Ban L «/• Sanford Herald.

TRUCKS
•  Tough •  Reliable •  Durable

. . .  Rt Strickland -  Morrleow, fmc^
Track Headquartera For Saninoli County.

1952 CHEV. DUMP TRUCK 9245 

1902 CHEV. Vt Ton Pickup
Long wheel boon; look* Ilka a maw on*, and pan 
pay only 150.41 a month with a '57 modal trmda 
—or tha aqulvalnnt in acceptable condition.

1955 J E E P - 4 W heel Drive
PICKUP TRUCK. Your wagon for hunting 
or work, nt only $32.00 n month. No down 
payment if you qualify.

1960 FORD F-100 Pickup Truck
Corrnthlan white, aver no dean and ever no 
reasonable at $45.37 with a '58 modal trad* or 
equivalent in acceptable condition.

1958 FORD Panel Delivery
Corcnthiaa white, daluxo cab and paaoengor 
neat, ready for delivery and only $44.95 with 
'56 model trade In or aqulvalnat in acceptable 
condition.

1955 FORD F-100 Pickup Truck
Dark bluo in color, and hoar this . .  . $28.00 
n month. No down payment If yon qualify.

Sove Many Dollars .  * *
in depreciation If yoe can im  tkie aniL l it ]  F4te 
CAB k  CHASSIS, 174" wheel brae, 028 s »  It ply 
tires, heavy duty front, rear and auxiliary spring*, 1- 
spsml axis, tuns signals, Holly Green in color aad 
never b*«a used. You caa nwn U far I43J5 a Meath 
with compnrabi* ’39 trade-in, *r tha eqolvekat in aa- 
ctptebte rendition.

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

Your Local Ford, Falcon. Thunder bird. 
Ford Truck Dealer

308 E. lot. SL Soafer^
Ph. FA 2-1481 MI 44918IS
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Investiture 
Held For 17 
New Brownies

By Sklrley Weaiwortk
Investiture for IT giria of ■ 

Bov Bur Lake Brewnie Troop 
* u  hold at 4 p. nu last Fri
day hi Um Boor Loko Eels- 
auntary School auditorium.

Mra. Harold Baker la loader 
d  tho troop.

After the Brownie Pledge 
waa repeated Mra. Baker pin
ned the giria and laatalled Mra. 
Lottlo Abbott, who Brill aaalat 
With the troop, aa a acout lead
er. Alao aaalitlng will bo Mra. 
Mary Wilson.

reroute and frienda were in- 
tited to the ceremony after 
which a refreahment courae 
wu served.

Twele Tobies

b u j^ p u S w A iir o o  (• /• » )

'ST* 9 9 *  edown produce

wkea yoa aecebeie

Mem ben of tho DeBary 
Duplicate Bridge Club form
ed IS table* of play at their 
weekly Tuesday meeting at 
the Community Center,

Wlnaera announced for MS 
were, ftsat, Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Middleton; second, 
Mrs. Robert Nichols and H. 
C. Chase; third, Mrs. George 
Pearsall and Mra. E. M. 
Hinkle tad fourth, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Hassell.

EW wlnaera wore, first, 
Mra. 0. N. Lackey and Mrs. 
William Wood lock; second, 
Mrs. Doylo Drirar and Mrs. 
Virginia Singer; third, Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur WUlgooso 
and fourth. Hairy Scbob and 
Mrs. B. W. Ackerman.

Altomonte Man 
In Accident

By Lewis# gimuiek 
Robert Vaughn, who liras on 

Spring Lake Rd. la Altamonte 
Springs, waa laealvod la aa 
wnfortnaate accident recently 
wher, hie car waa struck by 
another car noising a red 
light at ihs fieriund and Rob- 
laeun Art. interaectlon.

Vaughn's tore email cone, 
Michael, tore and Bonaio, four 
were labored with Michael ra
ce Iring a fractured ahull and 
Ronnl# a aaaty cot acroea the 
the eye.

Vaugha rocelred minor In- 
i juries aad tha ear waa badly 
W M |Oi

At'!VALUES in SMALI

Ice Cream . . . .  5 A  $1.
• . 4 • V . ‘ . 'i i '

Swkkw Cim Imv Tpbbb

Cheez-lts........... ‘Sr 21<
PbJsVb Nu m I i i  Pm %  PbeEhbe = •

Oatmeal Cookies “Sr 39c
IRIAKfAST CLUS IVAPOtATED

LIMIT €  
PLEASE

*. i » i

ALL MINDS CHAM A  SAN BOHN

14k.

WASHDAY Dm RMNT, GIANT

aim caocaik

H H
SW IFTS PREMIUM G O V T  - INSPECTED 

PROTEN TENDER - AGED, H EAVY WESTERN

CHUCK S T E A K S . . .  ••> 69* W
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU m i. e  SAT. 
NOV. 2Jtd md 24th

Hanwa'i Tasty Sliced

□ bologna............
Tgimv Ceekod ae Baked

□ sliced ham ..........

12-ai.

G-es.

r»•LAb/i Dedtloae Cooaod

Beef Stew . . . . 39«
S«W i

Chili md* Beans ^  39*
; ...............

e d a ir y  sp e c ia ls  •
TsbFt O issbs S|nso4

KRAFT'S VELVEETA
»  89*

• frozen foods •

Orange Ju ic e ................................... 6 t S  79c
Mm. ImM'e Cmtoed Style

Pumpkin Pie .......................................... ^ T 4 9 c
JteaHee's Fresco lu e lle p d

A p p le s..................................  'S T  39c
Mm. PaaPt Pomlp fm k

Onion Rings .......................................  49c

Deviled C r a b ...................................... 5 *  39c

Peeled Shrim p.................................... *tr$ l.l9

“ SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 

JR r CASSELBERRY, FERN PARR,Jf n tlD IIX /  S i LONG WOOD, MAITLAND, N0 RTI1

[■ H H I l U X  l |  °RLANl’° AND SANFORD.- . . .  from 

------------------| t  fM  HIGHWAY 1T-SJ end STATE ROAD 4S4

S A

i M vpv|ig>; *
' . '• ^  ' i " ‘ ^  u.r*r.+ ̂ '  . in; *t.. *. i Iw iv *x v-•• .*•, -  - i f •>trV i o.i*.W. v • ** rV- • v•- frr. .4 -•,• • i’  -
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A ve rv To

c I® 0*
By Lm jr V m M  

t U  city m M  i  latter 
t m  fe* Florida Davatop- 
meat Commiasfau stating that 
fen Dopartmoat of H ott, 
Bdneattnu sod Walter* wanta 
•a atillaa Um  vacant paat at* 
tie# building . . . Indicating 
that fen school hour* vffl art 
tan lha bulldtag t m  V tha 
city withdraw* Jta request. 

• * •
m at la da with the poet 

office wlO probably ba tha 
aaoat tatarsetlng item oa the
City Commluloa ag enda

•tearing af tha city, atty 
employes will gat Dae. M ott 
. . tba day batata Christmas 
. . . City hal apaa today . . 
CourlbouM aa wall aa school 
•daiatatratlv* office* cloaad. 

* a •
With the year alraoat over 

k'a lata ratting to note that 
Mayor J. H. (Jimmy) Grappa' 
picture baa appeared la the 
paper 112 timer . . . Moot 
«( any public official. . . la 
eecofld place la Mack dev*- 
land Jr— . r  '

A prnpaaal will ba made by 
County CamaJssioocr Jamaa 
P. Avery Jr., that tha coaaty 
baild a aaraiag heme aad 
ieaao M la a private apantar 

aa a (avared

Avery potato d oat that Ba
der tba praaaat Federal aad 
Mata welfare program* tt 
won’t ba bag before every 
aged peraoa baa tacoma af 
aoma tort, aad ba aay* tba

the elderly will ap- 
ta tba m a p  tor tan  bo

na* af complete tadlgeace la 
a tkiagef tba paat 

patotod eel feat a 
ba eabadttod a

tar tba couaty beam. Oh  « u  
feat fee pro wot facility ba re
paired aad brought up to fee 
minimum etaadud far aoeb
faeilltiee to tba atata. Aa- 
other suggeetloa waa that a

Indian Army 
Front Quiet

NEW DELHI (UFI)—Tha Indian army la atm 
patrolling and itiQ In  contact** with tha Chinaaa 
along tha cuaM-ftro Una aatabllahed by tha Com* 
muntata on tha northaaat frontier, a Defenaa Mini*- 
try ipokaaman laid today.

Tha apokeaman refused to aay whether there 
waa any abeoUng by tba la-

Chamber manager John 
Krider told us last week Tom 
MieDooeld waa going to 
urge Um City Commlsaioa to 
tend eoma members aad 
so cm  Port Authority people 
to Houston, Texas, to study 
the Houston Ship Canal for 
ideas on the local barge
tormInal. There are 19 port
authorities In Florida . . 
might check them lint.

• a •
Airport committee has sub

mitted lie report to the 
County on what to do with 
tba Osceola air atrip. They 
ask three runways be open 
to air traffic and one tor tbc 
Timing Assn.

• • •
It was turkey with all the 

trimmings at the county Jail 
yesterday . . .  60 were led.

• f t

Within the next dey or two 
a cheek for $60,200 will be 
winging Ita way to Atlanta 
to pay tha final installment 
on tha Osceola Air Strip. It 
.teems the General Services 
Administration p a • p I a up 
there were wondering where 
their mcney waa and called 
County Attorney Ha r o l d  
Johnson to find out

• • •
Thought I might have a 

story ou Just bow many peo
ple put raooey away in sav- 
logs accounts and forget 
shout them . . . Lika every
thing also today . . .  H Ai
sled out. A cheea ahowod 
only one dormant account at 
the Sanford Atlantic Bank and 
bom  at Florida State. The 
one at the Sanford Atlantic 
was for $1X49 and has been 
dormant tor 13 years.

• e •
It took a Tavares High 

football team that played 
'way over their heads to 
down aa excellent Lyman 
football team Wednesday 
aigbt. Tbe statistics indicate 
which team should have woo 
and kept a undefeated re
cord tataet Those Lyman 
boys know their football and 
have given eome of Um best 
teams la the state some 
games they won’t soon for
get Ask Florida High, and 
South Sumter and TUuivllla 
and some 11 others about 
the Greyhound brand of ball.

• • •
The annual Navy-Civilian 

golf tourney scheduled for 
Sunday has been postponed 
because of the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Kennedy Calls 
In Key Advisors 
On Cuba Woes

H Y A N N I S  PORT. Maes. 
(UP!) — President Kennedy 
gathered bis top diplomatic 
and military advisers hare to
day for a broad re-axamlna- 
tion of the Cuban situation.

Ho called into session the 
executive committee ef the 
MaHssmt Jeenrity CeaasIV-a 
group which has consulted 
with him almost dally sines 
presence of • Soviet nuclear 
threat waa discovered In Cuba.

The White House said Mno 
new crisis” moved the Chief 
Executive to eall hie key eon 
sultsnts to Capa Cod on a 
blustery, cold holiday week
end. Acting Press Secretary 
Andrew T. Hatcher said Ken
nedy wanted ”a general re
view of tha Cuban situation.”

Later in tha day tha Presi
dent also planned another Im
portant meeting — with De
fenaa Secretary Robert 8. Mc
Namara and Budget Director 
David E. Bell—to discuss tha 
largo defense budget for fis
cal 1964. Military spending la 
expected to hit a n o t h e r  
peacetime high in tha new 
budget which the President 
must submit to Congress in 
January.

Bell continued to figure 
prominently 1 n speculation 
about Kennedy'* choice of a 
successor to Fowler Hamilton 
aa head of the foreign aid pro
gram. Announcement of a sue- 
ceasor is expected shortly. 
Hatcher waa unaware of any 
connection between the recent 
speculation and Bell’a pres
ence in Hyannla Port today.

Called in for the Cuban con 
fereneo were McNamara, Sec
retary of State De/tn Rusk; 
Gen. Maxwell D. T a y l o r ,  
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff; U. S. Ambassador to 
tha United Nation* Adlai E. 
Stevenson; John J. McCloy, 
head of a (pedal Cuban crisis 
coordinating team; tha under 
secretaries of state and de
fense, plus McGeorge Bundy, 
Kennedy’s special assistant 
for national security mature.

dlaa patrols, continuing the 
policy of not revealing the 
Indian itatol on tba caasa-ftra.

But it was apparent feat tha 
uneasy truce put into offset 
by Peking Wednesday still 
stood as United Matas and 
British fact-finding missions 
im aged defense aid talks 
wife Indian officials.

Communist China, ta a Pek
ing Radio broadcast beard ta 
Tokyo, charged that two In
dian air force planes took 
"provocative action”  over 
Communist positions Thurs
day ta tba western sector of 
Um border, bat Mid tba Chin
es# did sot flro on tba planes 
"In accordance with their or
ders to ceaie fire.”

Prime Minister Jawahartal 
Nehru avoided taking a stand 
on the Chinese cease-fire and 
offer of talks, but it waa ap
parent that Indian at well as 
Chinese troops were observing 
tbe truce. Nehru warned In a 
speech Thursday night, how
ever. that "the war with 
China will be i  long, drawn- 
out affair and It may take 
years.”

Nehru today told parliament 
there had been no firing and 
no movement, either to retreat 
or advance, by Chinese forces 
since the proclamation of tbe 
cease-fire. But he itill left 
unanswered whether Indian 
forces have been ordered to 
hold their Are.

facility bo built to pro
vide tbe tame car* as fet 
preseat taetallattow provides. 

Hie third raggertkw was 
ba

Has tobuUd a 
to serve tbe eoowrattag areas.e w  s e e  v w  s w w  w w w p v w »  w v e ia ^  w e  w w » |

and tba fourth waa fet

Avery emphasised feat this 
waa to ba only a last meet 
ta pleasing. Ba said, "1 bars 
Um highest respect aad ad
miration far tb a  praatai 
Courthouse committee, and 
would seriously consider any 
thing they would suggest na a 
practical eotutioa ta fee prob
lem of indigent cart for 
Seminole County.**

The district I commissioner 
added, "I tael Oils county to 
extremely fortunate to have 
individuals of Um calibre aad 
capability of fee Van Boy 
eommlttee willing to donate 
their tlms and amices to lm 
prove our couaty and its fa-

Christmas Boost 
For War Vets

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Mora, than five million war 
veterans will get their gov
ernment insurance dividend* 
in January under a plan de
signed to help them wife the 
Christmas bills and at the 
same time give fee economy a 
needed boost

President Kennedy announc 
ed tbe plan Thursday.

Hs said the Veterans Ad
ministration had been ordered 
to pay $327.* million worth of 
dividends la advance, instead 
or spreading them out over 
the whole year.

The sum includes 3222 mil
lion In the regular 1963 divi
dend (or World War 11 policy 
holders, a special dividend of 
190 million to tba same group, 
and 113.6 million in dividends 
to World War I veterans who 
hold government life Insur
ance policies.

Kennedy said the early pay 
ment was being made "be
cause of Its nearness to the 
Christmas season . . .  and at 
the same Ume to provide a 
needed boost to tbe economy.”
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In Conference
HAVANA (UPI) — Soviet 

first deputy premier Anastas 
Mlkeyaa spas* feur boon 

to i as far mu wife 
rtiat Castro sa d  

PrssMant OsvsMn Dortleoe.

Plot Broken Up
BUKNOB A i m  (UPI) — 

The carrot psUee took* up a 
plot to overthrow fee govern
ment by armetlng at least 
four retired army officers, an 
official spokesman announced 
Thursday aigbt.

Cold W ave
By United from bstornetionel 

A post-lbeakattvtag cold 
wave am tim ed anew over the 
northern Backtoa to New Ear- 
toad end neat fnestng chill 
knifing deep Into Dixie during 
fee night.

Death
MIAMI (U P!)— An elderly 

couple wan stanch sod killed 
by n freight train tad three 
persona died In traffic Occi
dents Thursday to tot the 
Florid* Thaakagtviag death 
toll el five.

Horses Lost
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI)— 

Authorities mid eight bores* 
wars toot to n fit* early today 
that damaged port ef n Urn 
assigned to the racing stable 
of J. Gr a h a m Br o wn  at 
Churchill Downs track.

Lockheed, Union 
Talki Back On

BURBANK, Calif. (U PD - 
Lockhccd Aircraft Corp. and 
the International Association 
of Machinists resumed nego
tiations today In a last-ditch 
effort to avert a sulk# sche
duled for Wednesday 

However, each side held 
Utile hope tor a settlement 
since neither appeared ready 
to concede to the other on 
the key issue of the contract 
talks—a union shop clause.

Robert R. Simpson, (1AM), 
coordinator In the negotia
tions, warned “ the strike 
will not be. postponed” 
against the giant aerospace 
Arm, prime contractor for 
the Polerls submarine mis
sile.

Beverage Agents lwfZ  JTLZSTai 
Crock Down O n j f * 2 r t 3 L ^ S 5 S  
2 Distributors *nd Sp,c* co_ ,n lnTO,v#d*• IU U IU IS k, t|,# threatened strike.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  [ ’
Beverage Director Thomas 
Lee Jr., removed the llceoses 
of two of the state's largest 
wholesale liquor distributors I 
Thursday end told the Arms 
they couldn’t reapply for the
permits. j WASHINGTON (UPI) -A

Tbe two firms — both In high school football them- 
Jacksonville—are Jsx Sou- j pkmshir game in the nation's 
them Liquors Co., and Atlas ! capital, witnesses by a record

Board Lays Down 
Tests Guidelines

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Atomle Energy Commis
sion has laid down guidelines 
for the development of nuclear 
energy as the nation’s indus
trial fuel by tha 1980s.

Calling for an Intensive 11- 
year, long program, tha A EC 
said “nuclear power U bsllsv- 
*d to be on or near tha thres
hold of competitiveness with 
conventional powsr” in arses 
whsrs conventional fuel costa 
ars high.

In a "new and hard look" re
port submitted to President 
Kennedy Thursday, the AEC 
said further reductions in tha 
cost of nuclear fuel are defi
nitely In sight, "provided an 
aggressive program is contia- 
ued."

yto*
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Md 

Luft, estranged husband af 
Judy Garland, and mevie pro
ducer Charles Straus squared 
off In s  free-swinging flak 
fight early Thursday to n 
nlgbt dub.

Talks Seen
LONDON (UP!) — Prims 

Minister H e r a l d  Macmillan 
may fly to Washington for 
talks with President Kennedy 
on new Allied policy moves in 
tha Cuban aftermath, qualified 
diplomatic sources said today.

First Stone Cast?
TERRELL, Tax. (UPI) — 

Billls 8ol Eitee, convicted of 
swindling in his massive agri
cultural manipulations, spoke 
briefly at a masting Thursday 
night that heard hn evangelist 
challenge those In the crowd 
"who are without tin to cast 
tha first stone."

No Stipulations
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)-An 

education official told a na
tionwide d e l e g a t i o n  hers 
Thursday that his committee 
sent a letter to President Ken
nedy asking that so stipula
tions be attached to future 
federal funds f o r  pa b i l e  
schools. G e o r g *  J. Hecht, 
chairman of tha bi-partisan 
Citisena Committee for Fed
eral Aid for Public Element
ary and Secondary Education, 
said "education is constitu
tionally n primary function of 
the states.”

Home Builders Up-In-Arms 
Over Kennedy Ruling

A survey of 8anford and county horosbulld- 
ers and realtor* revealed today that thu local 
•rm of tha industry is in an uproar ovar tba 
recent ruling by President Kennedy that there 
will be no more discrimination in the sale ef 
home* and multiple dwelling unit* financed or 
guaranteed by Federal funds.

On* realtor who baa over three doten homes 
currently on tbe market under FHA financing 
says that under the new ruling they are power- 
leaa to Interfere with the Integration of new
born* communities.

The indication given by most of tha build- 
era Interviewed waa that there would have to be 
a serious cutback in the construction of new 
single family developments and multiple dwell
ing units in Seminole County.

It was pointed out that tha ruling affect*

any homa financing agency that depends on any 
kind of Federal aid, whether in tha form ef 
direct loans or guarantees or backing ef any 
kind. Thia applies to tba currently building 
luxury apartment structures and cooperative 
apartment units.

Another realtor said Seminole County la In 
a particularly precarious situation because of 
the mushrooming developments in the area 
which are affected. It win, he declared, call 
for a great deal of care In handling the negotia
tions, but actually tha builder la powerleee i f  
he depends on government funds for his con
struction.

All agreed that thia win do much for tha 
non-government backed conventional mortgage 
companies operating without Federal guana*

Bandits Grab 
Over $50,000 
In KC Holdup

KANBAS ernr. Kan. (UPI) 
—A ran* of bandits wearing 
black hoods obtained $50,710 
In cash in a daylight holdup 
today at tha Armour moat 
packing plant her*.

Polic* said tha apparently 
wall-planned robbery required

Ftght'ln Club M t t l 9 9 b  „  ^
by the Armour, credit union In

Will Keep Post
PARIS (UPI) — Gen Adolf 

Hsuaingsr of West Germany 
will remain chairman of tha 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
Uation (NATO) MUitary Com- 
mlttas in Permanent Session 
March t, 1063, NATO an
nounced Thursday.

Four Arrested 
In Yank Murder

TAIPEI, Formosa (DPI>- 
Chlncia police said today 
they bavo arrested four Chi
nes* thlavsi who confessed 
tba murder of U. 8. Army
Lt. Col. Tom 
Oct. 3.

E. Glover last

IU operations today.
William M, _ GiUlam, credit 

union manager, and a Pinker
ton guard. Lank Lalmsn, ob
tained Um cash at tha nearby 
Kaw Valley State Bank. GB- 
Ham said they Ipft tha front 
door of tha huah and walked 
about 100 fast I* a aids door 
at tha Armour plank As thay 
entered, they ndtksd another 
Pinkerton guard, John Hols- 
apfsl, lying on Uio floor.

Whan they started toward 
tha prostrate guard, they wars 
surrounded by three or foor 
hoods f man, Gilliam said. Ona 
of them threatened him with a 
pistol and whispered, "Let’s 
bav* It."

Hs removed tha canvas bag 
from Gllllam’a shoulder. Then 
ona of tha bandits fired from 
sight fast at Lsirasn, but 
missed. Police said th* gun 
may ' have contained a blank 
cartridge, a* there waa no evi
dence of a bullet.

Although tha two guards 
ran outside a few seconds be
hind th* bandits, thsy did not 
ta* how thsy escaped.

Kidder To Take 
Over A . C  Allyrn

A. M. Kidder Co., a New York investment firm 
will take over the offices of A. C. Allyn Co., her* ef
fective December 1, according to a statement by Lee 
P, Moore, regional manager for th* Kidder organi
zation.

The new office will be staffed by Charles M. 
Barley, Sea Moyer aad Gar- ,tT ' 

rtmnriMfc The- htggaat l k f « i  
'that will b# mad* to th*'lo
cal operation will ha aa 4n- 
erents In th* library re 
source*.

According to Moor*, th#
Kldilsr organisation has en
joyed extraordinary success 
in establishing successful of
fices In small and medium 
■is* sites all ovar th* coun
try and hs bap** tho patter* 
holds food hart.

Th* company is a member 
of both tha New York Stock 
Exchanfo and the American 
Stock Exchang*.

Hitler’s Plan 
Coming True?

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A West German rabbi predicts 
that Hitler’s plan for n Ger
many without Jaws will ba vir
tually true within th# next two 
or thre* decade*.

The prediction was bated on 
th* age division of th# Jewish 
population In Germany and 
tha “adamant refusal of a 
large majority of German 
Jews to accept Judaism as a 
way of Ufa."

The forecast was mads by 
Rabbi Hans I. Grunswahl, spir
itual leader of tba Jewish com
munity In Hamburg, at tha bi
ennial convention of tha Union 
of Orthodox Congregations of 
America.

Cuba Navy Base 
Kin May Return

GUANTANAMO BAY (UPI) 
— Navy  Secretary Fred 
Korth said Thursday K may 
be possible to return the 
wives and families of ser
vicemen to this big U. S. 
naval base by Christmas.

All women and children ex
cept for a few Navy nurses 
were removed from tba base 
at the outset of Um Cuba 
crisis.

Korth said Just before be 
left for Washington that he 
would confer with Defense 
Secretary Robert 8. McNa
mara today about the pros
pects (or an early return of 
servicemen's families to Use 
base.

Guernsey Quits
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Gov. Parris Bryant announced 
today the resignation from the 
Board of Controls of S. Hea
drick Guernsey of Jackson
ville.

Bryant named Chester E.
| Whittle, an Orlando attorney, 
to succeed Guernsey on tbe 
board, which administers the 
stale’s university program.

Game Ends In Fist-Sw inging Brawl
Wholesale Liquors Inc.

The move against tbe two 
companies becomes effective 
Jan. 2. 1963. It is th* latest 
In a series of punishments 
ordered for tba Jacksonville 
firms.

crowd, ended Thursday to a 
fistswinging brawl between 
players, fans, and police.

Police said at least 33 per
sons were injured and nine 
others were arrested.
Wife a crowd af UM* par

sons Jamed into th* new Dis
trict of Columbia stadium, 
the brawl erupted during a 
game between St. John's of 

t the Catholic League and East
ern High School. St. John’s 
won tha game 20-7. An on
field fight arong the players 
sat th* stag* for a battla 
between fee fans.

Whs* fee earn#

thousands of students poured 
out of fee Eastern stands and 
crossed to th* St. John’s side 
of fee stadium, rights broke 
out and spread outside fee 
stadium to fee parking lots, 
police said.

Ona • hundred policemen 
wars called out to handle 
the disorder, but It took more 

• hew to

On* policeman waa struck 
on fee head and dazed while 
trying to disperse a crowd 
of 1,000.

Pollc* said chair legs aa 
well as pipes were used in 
the fights outjlde fee stad
ium.

The game waa a routine 
battla between two traditional

fee cod. when aa Eastern 
tackle, ejected for roughness, 
ran back oa to tha field and 
began pummcling St. John's 
players.

When tha game ended, 
fights between spectators be
gan la Um ramps leading to 
the exits and then spread to

Train Slams 
Info Truck; 3 Die

CHANDLER, Tex. (UPI)- 
A Cotton Belt freight train 
hit a loaded fuel oil truck to 
downtown Chandler today, 
setting off an explosion and 
fire that engulfed the loco
motive of fee train and kill
ed at least three persons.

The state highway patrol 
said the ferae known dead 
were all train crewman. They 
were not immediately identi
fied. The patrol said two of 
tha bodies were burned 
beyond recognition.

A nurse at Tyler medical 
canter said fee driver of th* 
truck waa admitted with se
cond degree burns on tha 
face. Ha Is Jamas Lucs, 33, 
of Tyler.

Tha fire posed a threat to 
this small east Texas com
munity. Fire fighting units 
from Brownsboro and Tyler 
were sent to fight fee flames.

Fire engulfed tha engine 
and cab of the train and 
spread to at least three box 
cars. Tbe towering smoke 
waa visible to Tyler, 10 
miles away.

18 Killed 
As Portuguese 
Plane Explodes

MO TOMB, Fostogwsto 
Weal Africa (UPI) -  A Pore 
tagaeso air Into* transport 
exploded shortly eflar taking 
off from feta equatorial to 
toad off Woat Africa today, 
killing u  *f fee *a part 
aboard.

taeluted aervlceme* aad rig 
women entertainers who ap
parently were oa service 
tours for forces to Portu
guese Aafola farther I* fee 
south of fee reetataed.

Airport authorities said fen 
U. S.-buUt C34 transport took 
off shortly before 3 a. m. 
ou the next lag of tt* long 
flight from tho Angola capi
tal ef Luaada to Lisboa.

Fourteen survived. Includ
ing a badly injured police
man whoa* young daughter 
wu among the victims.

UN Protests 
Yank Killing

SEOUL, Korea (UPI)—Tha 
United Nations Geramaad 
(UNC) will probably lodge e 
formal protest early next weak 
ovar Um  killing of aa Ameri
can soldier at fe* sdgo of tho 
Korean demilitarised sons, an 
Informed aoure* said today.

The UNO has charged feat 
North K a r a a a Communist 
troops tossed th* g r s a a d o  
which killed Bpsc. 4 James A. 
Johnson, IB. of Paris, Ky, 
Tueiday night at a UNC ob
servation post overlooking fe* 
dsmilitarisad ton*.

Pvt. Baas Ollvio, 24, of Ban
tu its, Puerto Rico, wu Injur
ed In th* attack. If* waa re
ported m a k i n g  satisfactory 
progress today after surgery 
In which numerous grenade 
fragments ware removed from 
hla hands and fast

Stocks Up
NEW YORK (UPI)—atocks 

opsnsd higher In routine trad
ing today.

Navy Shots
The Navy will give 

ta virus vaccine 
waak at NAS, 
Commander of 
WiW OU

Elks Dance 
Set Saturday

Tbe Sanford Elks are spon
soring their annual Thanes- 
giving dance, this Saturday 
at th* Elba Club.

Music for dancing will ba 
provided by the Vsni Vincent 
Trio, from 9 p. m. to t a. m. 
All Elks, their wives and 
friends are invited to attend.
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